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Saanich Peninsula — Has 
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GIVEN ST WHITE HOOSE
FEEDING HEN-HSTGHED GllKS
PULFORD HARBOUR, April 23. 
—On Saturday, April 8th, the Ful- 
ford Athletic Club gave a dinner at 
the White House to the football team 
and a few of their friends to cele­
brate the winning of the Han Cup 
tor the current year.
Misses Betty and “ Gladys Shaw. 
Inez Maxwell, Tillie Akerman, Violet 
Akornian and Mrs. M. Gyves waited 
on the tables. A pleasant evening 
was spent playing cards and prizes 
were given. Being one lady short, 
Mr. Eddy Reynolds had to assume 
petticoats and the consequence was he 
and Mrs. R. Maxwell had to draw for 
the ladies' prize. Mr. Reynolds prov­
ing the winning lady. The men's 
prize was won by Mr. Shaw, while 
the consolation went to Jimmy Aker- 
nian.
The guests invited were. Messrs 
T. F. Speed, W, Stewart, W. Hamil­
ton, G. Hamilton, A. Eaton, M. 
Gyves, T. Isherwood, F'. Downey, J. 
Harrison, R. Hepburn, J. Horel, P. 
Horel. G. Turner, E. Reynolds, T. 
M. Jackson, J. Sparrow, J. Shaw, J. 
Akerman, P. Morris, R. Morris and 
Major Drummond.
By PROF. E. M. 
When not to feed:
STRAIGHT
Chicks should not be feed until 
they are at least 48 hours old. Sand 
and clean water should be before 
them from tlie start.
When to feed:—Feed at 7 a.m., 
p.m. and 0.30 p.m. for first week,
What to feed: —
ARE YOU HELPING TO 
PROTECT OUR FORESTS?
tints' milES CLOSE
DEEP COVE, April 23. 
—- The Deep ; Cove Social Club 
brought the season’s activities to a 
delightful close on Friday evening 
when the club ;haU was the, scene of 
one: of; the mostienjoyable dances of
■ '-'the-'year. ‘V;
There was a large attendance and 
Mr. Howard Robinson, Of Elk Lake, 
Mrs. ;;Glee.spn, of Victoria, who 
; supplied excellent; ;ihusic Tor the 
jdancing, resporided'lto the inahy ;en~ 
■cores in a very efficient mannei’; 
Several novelty dances were intro­
duced and were received with great 
enthusia-sm by the dancers. During 
;v/'vtheseyeniiig" there - were 12 tombola 
. prizes "drawn for the winners of the: 
same being presented with the prizes 
by Mrs. O. Thomas.
Miss' May Copithorne was busy' 
selling tickets for a raffle, the prize 
being a beautiful tea-cloth, presented 
to the club' by Miss Maude Horth. 
The proceeds of the raffle are to be 
: used for the purpose of buying a flag 
? ;for .the club hall? The winner' of thei 
• tea-cloth ywas ;;Miss A^ of
";”'';Royai'Oakl.;'
The . delicious supper was served 
at; prettily-decorated tables by Mrs! 
A. Calvert, Miss M. Horth and Mrs. 
;; J. Peck. ' Thevmusic tor the supper 
; ' : dances ■was very kindly supplied by 
McLoa.u and Mr, Raymond
'Brethour.
The president, Capt. E. Livesoy, 
acted as raasler of cofomoTiiesyand 
groat credit is clue the committee for 
the excolleht way in which the dance 
was carried out.
This dance brought to a conclusion 
a very successful year, and great 
credit is duo the pro.sidont, Capt. 
Livesoy I the sberotary, Mr. Alan Cal­
vert: the ladlfis’ committ(50 iind the 
directors of the club.
Commcrcial chick food 70 per cent 
and poultry scratch 30 i)or cent will 
make a good mixture for lire biiby 
chicks and the mother. Do not over­
feed during the first week. Keep 
everything clean, change sand and 
water often. The second week give 
chick feed in the morning. Place 
dry mash in tins out Of roach of the 
hen, from 1.0 a.m. to 3 p.m. Remove 
the mash from the hou-se at 3 o’clock, 
so that the birds will be hungry' for 
the last feed at night. For the last 
feed give chick food. For the second 
yveek charcoal, chick size, should be 
before the birds. For the third 
w'eek the feeding should be the 
same, except that fine hone and grit 
should he supplied. Hen should be 
removed from the chicks at about 
eight v.'eeks, and chicks provided 
with perches. Keep record of costs. 
Do not forget to dust hen with insect 
powder. Watch out for red mites. 
Use creosote on perches and around 
nests and cracks of house. Success 
is not possible in a dirty house.
Mr. Mounce, of the Mounce Feed 
Co., has kindly offered to : supply 
each boy' and girl, who entered the 
school contest, with sufficient food 
to tide the chicks over the baby 
period. ?
lEFTe^sFOEFliBO
FULFORD HARBOUR, April .23; 
.—^Various .thefts : which have rdieen 
committed from time to tihie 
amongst certain-boats here develop­
ed into an all round robbery on 
Easter Monday at about midnight, 
the; thieves having broken into Mr. 
Patterspn’s warehouses at the local 
wharf; and • stolen a quantity' of gro-
The yveek of April 19tli to 2rith' 
has been set aside throughout the 
Dominion of Canada as “Forest Pro­
tection AVeek.”
We have had "Prune Week,” and 
"Raisin Week,” and "Soap Week,” i 
and every other kind of week; weeks 
which are designed primarily to 
boost sales. The lulvortising yvhich 
proclaims these yveeks must funda­
mentally have an idea beliind it, or 
they yvould not continue. All of 
these, hoyvever, are designed'to sell 
an article or a piece of merchandise, 
some product or other, so that some 
company, firm or association 'of 
groyvers should profit by bringing 
Iheir merchandise before the public.
"Forest Protection Week” is sell­
ing to Canadians, Canadian yvealth. 
Every citizen of Canada benefits if 
the idea of forest protection is sold.! 
The forest yvealth of British Coluifi- 
bia, yvhfch is estimated to be 50 per 
cent of the total timber weEilth of 
Canada, is a crop which can be 
grown and replaced, providing fires 
are kept out. n this way it is unlike 
mining. When the yvealth of a mine 
is taken out of the ground, nothing 
but a hole remains. If yve keep fires 
out, it is obvious to every citizen of 
the province that timber yvhich has 
been cut yvill groyv again, and will 
keep on groyving just so long as its 
arch enemy is kept out of the yvoods. 
Even in our day, operating com­
panies have logged over timber 
yvhich yvas corisidored too small 25 
years ago to log at a profit. This 
sort of logging mea.ns continuity of 
employment, to many thousands of 
familiesr indirectly it is;probably; the; 
life stream of British ‘Cdl'iimbia’s in­
dustries- ;;f or?;, without 'raw? materi ala 
the: sayv; rhilis, shihgie inills. and ;pulp 
miilsi of?this?:prc;yincd yvoiild: lia-vetto 
shut doyvn and move to yvhere the 
timber is groyving, or is receiving
INTEHEGTING MEETING
ceries?'?: Mr. ■.P’attersdh' .'.h 
times;;! ately; lost bale3'?of;liay;as:'wdlt 
Mr ;?T.;;?M~;Ja;cksbhia?house'!-yvas? also: 
robbed; and not contented yvith this, 
the .robbers ? helped;, Thehiseives,?! to! 
some 15 gallons of gasoline troni 
Mr. Hamilton’s la!unch.’!!arter Svhich 
they !left the harbour in' their gas- 
boat. The police now have the 
matter yvoii in hand,; :
betterprotections:
In 19 24 there yvere :2iL74!:;;forest!
fires set, 8G per cent of which were 
directly attributable to huiiuin 
agency, or rather human careless­
ness. We do not suppose that there 
are many people In this province yvho 
yvould deliberately set fire to the 
forests, but unfortunately, neglect to 
take the iieccsssary precautions has 
resulted too ofteu in terrific destruc- 
tlon, and the timber is destroyed’just 
as completely whetlier the fire i.s set 
deliberately or accidentally.
Do you think it would be too nnic’.i 
for you to make a resolve to protect 
your oyvn property, because the 
people of the province have an inter­
est in every stick of timber that i:; 
cut, in the shape of royally and other 
forms of taxation?
Polloyv the simple rules and yoi. 
yvill always be safe in the woods:—-
1- — Matches. — Be sure your 
match is out before you throw it 
ayvay. Matches have heads, but they 
can’t think. Do it for them.
2. —Tobacco. — Don’t throyv pipe- 
ashes, cigar or cigarette stumps 
from a car into the inflammable ma­
terial by the roadside. If you simply 
MUST get rid of these. It is less 
dangerous to drop them in the centre 
of the road.
3. —Making Camp.—Build a small 
camp-fire. Build it in the open, not 
against a tree or log. Scrape ayvay 
the debris from all around it.!
4. —-Leaving Camp. -—Never leave 
a camp-fire, even for short time, 
nvithout quenching it yvith yvater or 
earth.
5. —Bonfires. -—Never build bon­
fires in windy yveather ?
there ;is! the slighjtest ?dahger of their! 
escapirig from! control. ' Don't; make 
them larger than you need.
6r-EightirigyFires.r—If:.;ydii; notice 
a;'Small;; fire;, star ting, !;:try?!to!i;put!;:iit 
'dut.' V liarger fifes; should be reported: 
immediately.
7.—Spread the gospel of forest 
Tprotection by your personal example.
The regular meeting of the Par­
ent-Teacher Associatiou yvas held 
Tuesday evening, a good attendance 
was present.
A letter yvas read from the central 
executive of the Provincial Parent- 
Teacher Federation yvitl'. a sng.ges- 
tion that the 18th day of i\lay be 
observed ;is an international good 
will day, a pi'Ogram Ims been pre­
pared and will be publisbed in 
"Sclioul Days," a monthly school 
magazine authorized by the Dept, ol 
Education as a supplementary school 
reader. The meeting cndorseil the 
idea and the matter will be taken 
up with the trustees. Four sots of 
pictures entitled “Children in Many 
Lands” will be donated by Col. Peck, 
idessrs. Iloldridge, Muttheyvs and 
Ramsay. Mr. Matthew’s reported 
that a number of people were of the 
opinic'n that they yvere not eligible 
to become members of the P.T.A. 
The as.sociation yvishes to state that 
the meetings are open to all and any 
adult can become a member.
Dr. Parrott, the speaker of the 
evening, gave a very enjoyable and 
interesting health talk, particularly 
stressing the need of a hobby oi 
change from the regular routine of 
business, the necessity of encourag­
ing the children to take up projects 
similar to the Chicken Contest noyv 
in progress. A hearty vote of thanks 
moved by Col. Peck, seconded by 
xMr. Matthews, yvas enthusiastically 
carried for the able lecture.
In reply to a question as to hoyv 
the contest yvas getting on Mr. Ram­
say reported progress and further 
assistance forthcoming.
The meeting closed with God Save 
the King and refreshments.
LIBERIlL-GONSEflVSTIl'E
L MEETING HELD
The annual meeting of the Sidnoy 
Llberal-Conscrvalivi' Association was 
held Wednesday last in tVe.sley Mall 
and i good attendance was present.
Dr. Manning oiiened the ineelin!;, 
and spoke of the past and prcseiil 
political .situation abso eulogizimg 
Col. Pock, V.C., .M.l'.P. for Ibo
Islands district.
A vote of lluinks was unaiilmou.Hiy 
accorded Dr. .Mannig for hi.-; .services 
as president of the ns.socialiou for 
tile past year.
Col. Peck gave iiii ;uldi^es.s on the 
past session of the provincial lioase.. 
which i)roved very interesting At. 
the close a vol<,' of confidence and 
approval of the Colonel’s aetj-ons in 
the House yvas unanimously carried, 
xotes of thanks to the ladies for 
their assistance, and tlie retiring 
officers yvere carried.
The election of officers for thi.s 
year resulted as follows: Honorary 
president, Arthur Meighen; honor­
ary vice-presidents, C. H. Dickie. 
M.P., and Col. Peck, V.C., .M.P.P.; 
president, F. W. Spooner; fir;st vice- 
president, J. Gilman; second vice- 
president, A. W. Bayvden; secretary, 
P. Holdridge; Executive commilteo, 
Mrs. T. R. Davies; Mrs. J. S. Harvey. 
Mrs. A. Prince, Mrs. A. H.arvey; !Mr.s. 
Drummond Davie.s, Mrs. G. Speariii, 
Messrs. Jas. Reading,?, J. Brotliour, 
A. Harvey, L. Ricketts, S. BroihoUr. 
W. Hayyvard, ,R. Wylie, J.- II. Baxter:, 
J. Speodie and A. Prince.
CiRDS iD!ifljiH JHDNG
liui GIBLS'^ENTEHTM
The Allies Chapter of the I.O.D.E. 
entercained!:,:at;;;cardSi and Mah Jhong 
diT;:'ruesday' afterhodn in; Matthews:; 
Hall, therfe-vheing 60 ladies present.
Mah Jhong yvas played at one 
table, '500 at: tyvo and bridge at IT
IREIMIMISII
CIlTHOLIG LIiOiES’ 500! DRIVE
MUGICIIL ENTERTHINMENt
FULFORD HARBOUR, -April 23, 
-:“Thc; Catholic Ladies’ Altar Society 
lield a very enjoyable 500 drive on 
Ea.stor Monday. The prizo-winhers 
were: Ladies — First, Miss Rogers; 
second. Miss Nlta Reynolds. Ifien— 
Flr,sl, Mr. Frcd.Morri.s; second, Mr. 
Frank Doyvney. The consolation 
pri'zes yvere won by Mi.-is (lladys 
Shav, and fdr, Siuiv,. Tlie h,>ciU 
orchofitra supplied the inusic for the 
daiice yvhich followed.
?;On April 
cliurclv, : Oak 
Payne, eldest daughter 
Mrs. Gerald F. Payne,
21st, V at ! St.?, Mary’s 
Bay, Katherine Isabel 
of Mr. 'and 
of Saturna,
Ciiyzor oniertMned at her lunno the 
mothers ol hor inuBlc imitllu anil her 
1 l;l)lo clasa on! Salui'tlay to a delight­
ful musical jii’ORi’nin. "The tlhlinos,” 
hy Edwlna MorRaii; "Dancing 
!:: K!ili’l0!)"?aiid I'iTIcltTnck," :t\vo sbngsi 
;hy Ubsaiiion!! Miircheapn, ypere given, 
; fXllau? St.ewai'df Nlgoil !Movgaiv and 
iMl»a York played ; several pieces a ml
GflHDPra
DEIOP COVE. April ' 23, -- The 
Deep Cove Social Club held their 
usual'weekly t'jird game !u the cluh 
hall on Menday evening. The IiuIIoh’ 
first prize AViiH awai'ded to .Mrs,. Loyv 
llortl) nrul llie gciilleman'a prize! vviih 
Avon hy' Mr. JohiiLpi'idthdrne. !!. ?
At: the fiomiluidon of, the gaijio the
Hliovved,, inai'liod :,:;lini»royomont, :i!uiromped)nu;ilts were ,!lervfu,l, hy
lIunKarlan dunce hy Miss York helng 
dellKlufnUy rendered.- Jack I’mip re- 
1 cHotl In hlB uiiuiii lunmiingwayl ,l)olng 
Brently apprcMated, "You 'Miist iNoi!” 
«—(1 Uumoronii Bohg,; wan given by 
Nigel line! Edwlnn. Itarhara Twlsit 
!iind UoHarnoiid Murolieaen as two 
little malilH lii: Hunhonnets and plna- 
foren, sang Hwootly, "I Don’t Want to 
Play In Your Yard," and aa JapaneBO 
In klmfinaa they delighted everyone 
with "Two Little Mnldii from Japan."
A dainty! tea was tiorved hy the 
lioatfiHH, nmilHlod hy her daughter, 
Mrs. IhiBO. 'i'hoHO prenent were ilii'H. 
Hndford. Mrii. Twhet, Mrs, Steyvaril. 
Mra. Morgan and Mrs, Mureheson.
Mifpi Margarbhoi'nt,oiv,
IGLANDFURF
(iAldANO. April 211.---. Mr. Miller 
'Hlggii, daughter Ruth and Mitm 
Ixocbo have arrived '(imV aro .uayliig 
at the Cain .House until hlsi iKirtie Is 
finished at Whalers’ Bay, wliore ex* 
toiiBlve work Is ladng carried on for 
the I’ox and . racoon fann he In tends 
running yvith the ahl of Ills aon.i 
Barry and!Archie.
OVEUinil,\RI> ON BEACON
became the bride of Mr. Frank Clif­
ford Adams,? oldest son of! Mr. and 
Mrs. .Wiiltor ‘ Adams,? Beach! Drive, 
Oak;:Bay.' ' :'!, ;"?? ;!:
! The; church was prettily decorated 
in yelloyv and yvhito spring hlossoniH’, 
and the many friends of both young 
people yyoro usscmblod yvhen the 
hrido arrived, escorted hy her father.
Tho bride was gayvned in a dainty 
yvodding dress of yvhlto pleated, hveo- 
trlmtnod georgetto tunic over yvhito 
satin crowned hy a soft tulle veil 
held In place by orange hlofeioms and 
wliiU. hmUhi.r and .'■ihc ciii'ilcd a Inni- 
quei of Opludla roses,-pink antirrhi­
nums and Hwansonla.
.. Ji.f, ibv luldt.' V. el l. hci iv, o
litlU) llovver girls, Edith Adams, id.s 
rer of the bridegroom, and Mwyndeg 
.Mnci'adyen, both wearing baby frocks 
(.if .pink volk) ami cai'rying bankots) of 
swoat peas. The maUV of honor, Miss 
DorotlLV T’ayno, sister' of th.e bride, 
wearing a sioft grcen cropo do chine 
frock and hroiul hrlmmed;hat? of the 
saiiK! nhs'l'V "fid carrying a bouquet 
of; pin .anUrrhinumH. ? Tim, brldeH- 
p.iiiliBi, hllsH?Geraldlm'! T’ityuo,. Hlsier 
!gt,4!lu! hrlde,,anh!Mi4ir Audrey .f'ayue, 
.miiiiUir of Ui'e?; bride.!;both ? . wearing 
vei(e!! frocks?; thh?,dofmer orchid, .the 
;laUer;;hhm, ?and'!rough!!; sli’aw !? liatij 
trimmed In! pastel HUmled fioweru, 
(lalTylni; hhu'BRdh ‘'T pink luiUrrli! 
minis and delphInutnH, complotiHl the 
attendants.
Tim lirlde rmudmd the chancel 
steps at 2, o’clock whore she was met 
by the bridegroom ahiT bln best tmin,
Mr. Norman Anderson? and? the;Hey, 
Hubert Payne; uncle of the?, bride? 
yvho, assisted by the Rev. A. P, de L, 
Nunn, read the marriaite service. 
Daring The signing of ? the register 
Mrs,?;R, G,: Morrison, of Vancouver, 
sang? "Love’s :!C6ronation.”
Following :tho service! a reception
The lhail?was? decorated .for the oc: 
casioii ! with ! spring lldyyers and the 
Union?:Jack; i ;The afternoon was i 
friehclly! and sociable one, each mem- 
hcr liaying invited guests for one 
.table.! The ' prizes? were;;presented by 
;;Mi's? Campbell, 'which were as fol­
lows: 5 oq---Mrs. Harrison: 'bridge. 
Miss ;Fraser; Mah :Jhongi; Miss Gale.
?'rea Was served: in the dining-room, 
which yvas decorated With tulips and 
narcissi; and? a yellow centre on the 
table. The cominittee in charge yvas 
Mr!3. Philp, convenor, assisted by 
Mr.s. Campbell, Mrs. Bodkin and Miss 
'Colson?;?''■"?’ " ,'?'•!'
was held ? at!!the club-house 'of‘ the 
Royal Victoria Yacht Club, of which? 
tho bridegroom is secretary. I'lie 
roonia yvere decorated: yvith plum 
blossom, daffodils and tulips. ITie 
young couple were assisted In recelv 
Ing their numerous guests hy Mr. and 
Mrs. Payne, the latter yvearlng a 
frock of rust-colored crepe de Chine 
Irlinnmd in hroyvn fur. and a hlsque- 
coloretl strayv hat trimmed yvith rust- 
colored flowers.
Mr and l\Trs Adams left In their 
car for Gordon Head to go aboard 
their yacht, the "Truant," for n 
cruise. Upon tholr return they, yvill 
jiinko their, Iiomo at 509 Oliver Hi,, 
'Victoria,.?: :
Among friends from Sidney ami 
the Islands ?worrt nollcod: Mr, itml 
Mrs. W- F. U, Copeman, Miss Hl,vtha 
Copeman, Mr, and Mrs. llnrold 
Pflyno, Mias Barlmra. Payne,;Miss 
Payne? llrocd's CrossTload; Mr, uml 
Mrs. F ,1, pnrrnw, Mf and Mrs (’ 
,B u rn el t,. ,M rs.,!' floor go!?? M ftti d tg'y'Ca PL 
ntid;,,.Mrs, .A?:Slrqtlon, M(ist(>r/rrevor 
■Pnge,‘’'ivB’r''and 'Mi's;!?,;!).' .Maefadyofir 
Master /(j'fnenm ,'?i'.ltofady«n,?':,Mrs;!! Ev' 
Higgs, Mrs. : A. 0oorgonon,. Mr;!, L„ 
Walker,;? ?:?'!'!??;!'?::,!?'?
Tho ; iHlmideni, both prmioiif. and 
absent, have laken this oppartnnlly 
of wishing llm young couidu every 
good thing In life.
INNHAL WHIST? DRIVE
GANGES, April 23.—Last Thurs 
day evening the annual whist drive 
und dsmee of tho Ganges Social Cluh 
took place at the Mahon Hall. Pro 
gresslvo yvhisl was played at 32 
tables, Refreshments were served 
under tho direction of Mrs. C. Har­
vey- and Mrs T N Rogers. Tho 
prl/,e:^ wore given out after supper 
and diinclng was then enjoyed for 
‘•■evernl hoars the innsle being snp- 
lilk;.(l hy Messrs, Jm.’i Lundy and A. 
11. Elliott, ProceodB go towards the 
dull, funds;,,
The Juiiioi Girls of Holy Trinity! ? 
and St. AndreyylS; gave a splendi;l:;en-: ? !;; 
tertainment in Wesley Hall last, 
Thursday afternoon. There yvas a 
large attendance, the hall being filled 
to .capacity. The entertainment v/as 
bpened by Mrs. Hughes, who spoke - 
of the yvork of the girls, stating that 
great credit yvas due them tor tho 
yvay they had yvorked during tlie 
winter.
;A short play yvhich Look the form 
of a? tableau was given by tho 
smaller girls, yvhich yvas very pretty 
and yvell appreciated. The bigger 
girls’ play yvas entitled “King of 
Shiryvood.” The costumes yvere all 
very good, and tlie children acted 
the parts splendidly. Miss Dorothy 
Gilman yvas in charge of the needle­
work stall, and Miss Ainy Robinson 
the floyver stall, yvhile Miss Ghidys 
Ricketts looked after the ice creinn. 
Afternoon tea? „ was? served ? ii h d ?! was! ? ? 
In charge of several ladies of tho 
Senior branch, Mrs, Ward, Mrs. Sal­
mon, Mrs. Coward ami Mrs, Philp,
Mrs. Chrow; and :;Mrs. :!(!u!inminfV3''!!:;: ! 
were present from Viclorifi. Miss 
Elizabeth Campbell pro,sonlc(l ii hon- 
quot of flow era to Mrs. ; G T1 ni ii n, tii!!;: ‘!
If /I n/V- ffn-i ; Hirt !
v'TVH';; a';
whom much credit,:1s ,;diiGi! fur; the 
splendid afternoon’s !cnlertalnTnoi:t 
and for tho work of the girls? '''f'c'A;
POBLIC LIBRARy REPORT
500 DRIVE AND CONCERT
DEEP COVE, April 23. — fiTm 
Deep Cove Hodal Club are holding a 
iiilUtury fidi) (irivo In the Deep Cove
kail on Halurday, April 25lh, at K.ltfi
a'clook. After the cards there will 
be !i C(!;iu!('?rt, plans for which have 
l)i!f(; 11 ?h ml ti r!;!\y,u y:!;f o r som e ,l I me. T le- 








There arn Just 
liroiik up ;m»iu! of? 
nowadays,": ., , . ■,
. ^ Y?ioii, IIIII i)iM,v?r.' ^
■ :"Woin'a)i’’? love' for dry goads' ant? 
nVan's' lovii!:fot‘ ? W'el! gootls," !?;? ?? ?? ? ,■
h
Beaclv House, one of tho beauty spptB of Sidney, 5 
aH been purcbaKcti by S. K. Halsetb, who intends J
: MIhr JoncH’-“VoH he niiimili.v 
your clioeUn.w'e're' 1lke!'roso«.; !''
:!:v!>HRa BviiUil (socrelly dqllglitoil)
Tbn'l'»'■ Itivlm*'ll"'no''TtrAttv'ih'leV: ' i""
!';'!;;;M1m; Joitcii?-"-! ytT,'';ho'"remarked i ',,?Pem1infr':'HttC,adrt '"lu,!;th('i,
"about?,that;? pio. .-j-mvamv 'tiTJUvin'gT'n you.
ibo
UovTev":
w mukiiJT^. it (jue of tbe .Aiiest summer resorts on 
? island, Halsetb will take poBsession in
I middle of Juno. It comprises seven and one 
J acres of land and has a big water frontage, c ? |
I;
(lALIANO, April 23.—A delightful 
tlaiico look place at tho acliool house 
on .Wedm,'sduy when $11.50 was rais­
ed for ihe liall, uhmii 50 halng pres- 
enl. 'ITioso coiulug from Mayuo worti 
Mimi Hdsle Hill, Mrs, Peter (leorge- 
son, Mlmt!Newnuin, Mhm M. K, Gar- 
rlcki ;iVIesnr,:j, Vllidiop, Earl, Howard, 
Guriiey? Di'acou, Harrowdalo, Mr. 
Bcooues kindly lent his gramophone 
whilst, Mr, U, GeorgeKon played llm 
micordictu,. , , , !
?! A dainty supper yvas served, Mra. 
Hollhouso ami MIhu Phylbui ucHng as 
mn-Ue»Hes of the eytmlng, were given 
thftio: rt'i'u'Hltig’ ehoevT, . ami well they 
df’served ll??t.urnliig out In tin:? rain
till, iK'lirtol nine cdrUng
j |l(()?’griimrt)dione l.o? and ; from 
'pulliud,.'
On account of the flnanclarpe Ulon 
of tho nHHOchUlon, It yvas decided! at? 
the last anmml general meeting (if
Hic Htdney Peldic I,n>rin')' A '' .'!?
Hon to?ask the inornlmrs to;pay an 
additional fifty eenlii! for the Test 
year’s nmmhershlp mid It?? \v;ui?filso 
decided lliiit In Inlu re I lie; inenilfi'r ? ' 
ship foo:'shOHi(l he: $1 .fill Ihslefid of ? 
$1. imr annum.!'!'"?,,, '.',??';'??'''
In order to carry bn Him "llliriiry! ,: 
and he in a positlqii to reiiewiiluccoim ?: 
triiel with th(r?yitd!brla!l’utdiij!ld!lirar!y!?5 
It is abHOliilely 'ibmeHiary? Hint,'!iia?!?? 
Uitiny imunhimsriui?the:!lll)ra!y;?liiid iafU;: 
year, shenld Tabore tlie'Tind '<i(' ?Hii'‘i 
ntiHUh, algiilfy their wllllni'.ncs.i (o 
join , I ho library and pay Hiq JncremjrMi 
feel).
AH niemlmi's? and .?reidd(iul8??whn:! 
wish the lllirtiry,l(» 'Tiqfil lnue ; are 
t h er e f 0 re a sited,? 10:!., gi vb': ? i it,: t !i bl r 
names and siiliscrlplloiis; ii!a'!!oai'ly ?"" 
poasHdo to the Hhriirlan, Mi'b. ’ijeju'ii,
SIDNEY GIRL WED8
A pretty .wedding'! took pimbb limt: ? 
Saturday , evo'iilng, ?'A'pril'' !l Hth?"'tyhen???: 
Alice Emma, ehletB; (l:iui{lit('r of Mr, 
and Mra, J. 'i'. .lackuon, Hiieeii’H Aye , 
Sidney, B.C,? hecaipe the;? hrldb’ Of,!'! 
Hohort Lome Ulichle, non of Mt, and 
Mra. IL Hitchle, H.inillton ,Si,, Vic- 
lorla, ’Flib bride ibbked pretty?iiv a 
droiui of Hand colored erepo .de Clilno, 
The iH'Ide was given away iiy her ; 
mother; „ anil,! wim":,aHemibiV? Iiy blier?; 
coiiain, Mra? Norman : Angnn, ' tho;
net-vice Imlng''rr'iid by''tire" RlAW ' Aft-;''
thejBlaek. Mr, and Mra.’lHiclile will ro- 
■' lHldo?ltHpOrl'''AnKelbH.‘ ,„::4
■?!!?:
:?;,'?! ■ ? -fl
?Li.' ■?'?'? .''fV:-'
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I Classified Ads. |
' 4>
Tv.-o cents per word for first inser­
tion and one cent a word for each 
Eubseqaeni iaseriion; a group ol 
figures or telephone number will be 
coKuied as one woftl
No advertisement accepted for less 
than 2 5c.
SXEWAHT MOAUMEXTAL WORKS 
LiD. Yi’rite us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 14 01 ila;. 
Street, Victoria. Ales. Stewart, 
manager.
OXY-ACETYLEXE WELDER S— 
Farm implements, cycle, and gen­
eral repairs. Phone S2G, France 
Bros., Sidney.
EIVtl POULTRY' W.YNTED—Highest 
prices, correct weights, eas'a pro­
ceeds sent day of arrival. Hiilsid* 
..Poultry, 14 07 Lang S:.. Victoria, 
Phone 7 5S4Y.
year 2. Weekly Report.^ W No. 24, Ending April 17, 1925
oo
IlETTERS TOTHEEDiTORi
I mho Ptriitnr -a.ssumes no re- j
Kindly tell the advertiser you saw 
his advertisement in the Sidngy and 
Isiands Review. Thank you.
C-oaducted by the Dominion Exporimentai Station., Sidney.
(Reglstr-ation)
The following tabie gives the production of the individual birds for the week under columns numbering 1 to..*. 
-_0- V gives tag, ioiai vveekiv peri production and column --v" the total number of eggs lor the pen to date, 
ihe difference betwe-ch the Weekly lutai ana the records o: the individual birds is me 
Soor.
“Leading pen. ■ ■
T e Ed to as u
J spoasibiiity for the views ex- i 
i presses by correspondents. All =
S letters must be signed by the j ; 
f writer, not necessarily for pub- i 
i licatiun. Writers are requested r ; 
* to be brief and to the point. . ! :
I i
SI J)-NKV B.iREER SHOP
AXD I'OOL ROO.M
CIGARS and CI-GARETTES
Oivner and Address Bri 3 10 W
-W. J. Gunn. Coartenav ..
-V' F . Farxer, uuncan
3—O. Thomas. S;dn-ey ............... .,
1—E. G'vynne, -Sidney ...........
5—7V.'G, Hiirs:, Sid'ney . ... .
7—J. C- Butterfield. Saanichten 
S—77'. L DDugia.s. Saanichton 
Ac2.1^5. "'t'ictcrls
y-J—R. iicK-enzie, Vict:
W.'VXTED-—Small power saw, simila; 
to 'Wee liiacGregor.dNiust be chea;- 
for cash. Apply E. J. St. 'Louis. 
' . .Sidney. Hotel.
FOR }?4\.LE — Massey-Harris Binder 
(complete) on Portland Island, 
only cut 20 acres. ST5. T, H. 
Simpson, Pender Island.
FOR S.AEB-—^\7'heat and oats. Geo. 
McLean. S6L,
IX MEMORIAYi
BERQUIST-—In loving memory of 
our dear hus'oand and father,who 
, .entered into rest April 21, 1924.
1-—J: J. Dougan, Cob.'ile Hill . ...
2__J McfOn Lu^c^”
.3—R. T. Vyvyan, Saanichton .. .
4—F. A. Considiiic. Duncan ..........
.5—St, John P.. Coiisidine. Duaca.”
16— R. W... Tull. Duncftn ...................
-7—'.A. Georgvson, .tiber: H-cad ....
Vi—R. F.'.Mathews, Metchosm . .....
.9—T. H. H.ayward, Lanctoru .........
'V....A. D. .>iCLean, Cclvvood . .,
*   W* F* J! C »“•^ v"” T* ^
‘.TV. \ . 1 ...........
IS—Vv. Robbins. Cadboro Bay ___
14— S. Percivai. Pt. ’Va,ihin,gion
to—Reane <!c King, Cotvichan Stn. ,
15— R. G. Steb-blngs, Pend-sr island
17— K. H. B. Gunningsam, Shawn: 
rS—Elderton Bros., Royal Oak - . 
39—E-xperimeni,a] Station, Sidney . 
3 0—Experimeniai Fa.mn, Agassiz . 
41—M. 3. Stephens, Courtenay ..._
52—G. G. Golding. Qualicum Beach
33— -L. Ghapiin. Vesuvius Bay ____

































To the Editor Sidney and 
Islands Review:
Sir:—I am pleased to see the in­
terest taken re the suggestion of re-. 
naming Breeds Cross Read. A s far 
as the promotion of this idea is con- 
cerned I believe it has only taken. 
place in a friendl;.’ chat amongst 
neighbor.s living on thi.s road. Pos.^i-:
mine as I think 1 
It
.,b;v the Diame
10 0 o i . V ■ ■qgoiwas tae imsl to mention the laea.
723 j was never dene so in the attempt vt
&"3 I detracting from any old-timer, but
^“^itrom the fact that many stra.ngers 
7 u 9 Ic - - I .iav e a.S2\eti: tv ny “l.ireC-u.i Cro.-is 






















9 9 0 
990
is concerned I have learned that the
gentleman farmer .so named was
noted for his hospitality in years 
gone by, when many naval officers 
were at Esquirnalt. In those days 
w'nen the rigs came out from Vic-, 
toria the drivers were known to en- 
o.uirc- “Which crossing to Breeds?’’ 
d the name apparently stuck. A '
l«-!name that has been rsuggesied is 1 Jo














Loving and land in ail hi* w-ayj 
Upright and j-jit to (h« end o'( hii da>■» 
Sirtccro arid tm* in haarl and mind 
A heautiiuJ memory leh behind
will not CO
W'eek's production: 76,6 per cent.
L ;. Experimenta! Farm pens are entered Tor. registraiicn.a 
1 oSered. .. ' -
s : X.B.—^Please address all correspondence to the superintendent. Exper
32352
pel® for any prizes that may be 
ental Station, Saanichton, B.C.
Establishment, Motor?' 
Eiqmpment and Large Stock of [ 
V? i.Enner^ Supplies enable us? to; render ? j 
; ;yCk)nsaendo^ day or night,yj
: ? yrlt h f no fi extra;; charges for : Country?
CallsC Office : andy Chapel, 16121 
■ Qvta^a Street, Victoria, B.C. Phones, i
?33O6'':ahd'?'6035. ??:??■ ?.?? :?1?: -tl
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARD’S)
DOX-T EXPERDIEXT OX THE YOUXG STCKIK; 
Buy the best feeds on the market from—
MOUNGEiFEED
i:
the vicinity where most of the old- 
timers formerly dwell when this road 
was first built. Also, “Breeds” is 
far from being nattering to the In­
dian reservations. Possibly other in­








Here's your chance to get a 
Thor Electric Vvashing Machine 
at such ierm.s a.s will put this 
labor-saving device within the 
reach of everyone.
Only $5 Down
and the balance spread over IS 
months places a Thor Model 25 
or a Moder32 in your home.
B. C. Electric
Ivaiigley Street. Victoria. B. O.
I FLOWEB ?SERyiGE
Embalming for shipment a sp 
Charge s ':mbdef atev;.?:.??La'dy ?? atl(
ecialty.;;
i o r te. Lad tendant. 
Our experience extends over a period 
of nearly 60 years.
734 Bronghton St., Victoria, B. C. f
TAlftSrbones 223fi. 2236. 2237. 1 773r| In the official archives
?•Am,e r ica V",? Luts's' ?,? a'g esfi ifiRa 11 le-.: 
mii'SkeVv'-?’ Rattle bl silver.v/Raitie
For bringing people together.rthe 
fliv.ver.front .seat has become^ a? strong 
-•oinpetitor? to the Sunday." school, ' -
SOUTHALL
752 FORT STREET, \TCTORI.Y.
STOVES EXCHANGED, REP-AIRED 
AND INSTALLED 
COII^ -M-ADE, ETC. 
-Phonci-iZSO
of .vi’aev.:, . When , Fiizmaurice- -had - completed 
i',r.print--;hiswbrkr he?,called.;on?-.ihe?Uremier?tO'
OI
Ital ianVgcf^rhm en V't her e V is??:a'
;of .:“The?Eternh 1;; City,'’:Vthe'?:Fir.st';XaF;?'thank?hi,rn';ahdv'?ih?? ret urn?'-fo'rfihTsvcb-? 
tional picture produced by George operation, pro.misecl to send him the 
Fitzmaurice. which will be shiswn first print oi the picture. This was 
.'tomorrow? a ha^vSaturdaxv'evenihgsv'at.' -done—Iand".nd^.4f;th'elprimfe?hhinister! 
;the?Auditorjunr Theatre. ?It?is?being,o£./Ita:ly<wants?.to,'?see? himself'on 'ihe? 
carefully guarded there. under screen as an actor all he has to do 
: orders?:'oft Premier? Slussolihi? v forpt - isfiid have his?own 'print : filrned;' '
: possesses..undsuaL value TO?'him.;fi?He f ’'Hanv.Gaine'a. fstory? ..with his
aided in'its'production? •■ ?-■ c ' ' conseai, was 'modernized in order To 
Sounds unprecedented, does
It win only he a question oi time, 
saysvMisstChristieV unliFeyery;;pedesi 
trian has an automobile or a harp.
The annual Sower , service will be 
iield on Sunday evening next at St. 
Paul’s Union church at 7.30 p.m. ? 
?.?; T'nis is always a very pop.ular and 
enjoya'Die service .end the members 
jf the uommiiiee extend a. very 
hearty invitation to the public to at­
tend.Vf ......
; ..The church .will ■pe beautifully dec­
orated, with dowers and shrubs and 
there? wiU?be:?special music;???;???-?,
?t ?Mrt Cartwright.vof Victoria,'.yipliri- j 
■ isi,.;,will :;piay;:.HaadeTsC;LaTgb''?|an:d 
Mrs,:"FawceT.t;?wi)H3jE'
deep and spade width, with well- 
rotted manure worked ? in to the’ bot-v 
rbm.'and:, coy ered?:with; soil,TisEeqair.?’ 
.2d. ;?,The?plant3 are set. in the trench
'!?■
..AyS.wede'i.hasiihTehted? a’ oar ?wh'ich
tecessary;W.tll?.m.bye, ■sid,ewT.se?a3',.TeaQ!ly?,as'.' for- i,'."'
wardt'a'hd?? backward. ■ Let’?.vSwedenTefowthv.:and:,the?'watef.:?which? should
Bur .nevertheless,: it is ta; fact.?
Ladi^ & Gaitlc^
Clothiag BOUGHT and SOLD Determining to film the story in a line closely parrileL^^^^
& CO. I locale of Sir Hal! Caine’s novel, wa.s re.sponsible for Mu.ss
.>56yP'T.;t.''?EIt’3,hard':'e.nough' to'.dodgs . . ...... .................. ....
machines-moving ih? twO; directions; ??|i'^9?i ^'''^•V-?,? ?®^?(Ibw:: culiivatiori
. ''?'::rdesirable ?:''a:rid
^Citizen; '‘•’That’s;;'my car.' A thief' inaintained fimnti! 
is just fixing a . blowout.
Leave it.withT:Q;
i O Thousands of boys and girls throu^x)Ut Q 
?j Ii' tbe lahd artjoinihg,:tbe;Junkir:;FhV':Aid;
■ ? '-Legion this week.
UnHcDah Beard, tie'beloveiileaikr of i 
::The/ Boy Sewts/ ays:r-:“It'a'a' epkhdid 
: idea l. Ev-ery ; boy and girl should .^dy ,
' .First Aid work.”
j, O.?:.??'?''Andit'costs only: isc;to join. ^
Ib'out .six ihehes apart in A double or ■ P store is an eruolEng station. Join y
'* Q r.up here—and by early majL.you'Will rtr .0 ;. 
:.: ceive from Bauer 6i’ Blackq? w'hb'are SIX®- : p' 
■/ soring the? Junior? First' Aid ::Legioh, ; a ?:
' hand^me membership button, ■ a book? of 
''.First? Aid' ihstruc'dOTi and. the cothpkie :
? .handy, pocket First .^id Kit shown abovE 
/? \Think of .itl? A course of lessons that
thorough /'cultivation ' 2 - ?8 '
'ID ■ —your:,otvn::Or your best ?pal si Ana .p
single :?rbw/:as:;'preferfed; ' ..Shacle,:?i3;
'mntil,:/the?: plants?/.start?
/'! be?.:useci' 'liberally;'-'should?" ?.he??'. tree? 
is?'
the celery i, is
mc-ulcied up. When the plants have, jI'O
t it?.:make: it ..more adaptable-for screen-j .. Policeman :3:” All, right,?T’n go overi stalks? of sufficient length/it j
j lag : purposes, and the- aclion follows
'.that 'which 
olini‘s rise
«RO ®rt Strict, j Fjt^oiaurice approached Musso-iin power.
Proprietor—E. HALLSOR !'-iai for the purpose of enlisting his; The le:
i^Ajhiddn .getting thd'proper.ntmo»phere,.:/tion„are::.portrayed".b'y a
DRS. LOUGH & MORGANj?iMussolini received him graciously,/.stars
ading ?roIy5 In '.the; produc-, 
quintette of;,
and arrest him,” ://? " ,::?; ? • ?/11® '^^,’“^: fon/blanching.'/' Moulding'lup j
:;/' Citizen:'^.‘‘Sh-h-h; ?wait.?'''.until::'??hel?®^“’"^^,.<^.,?:^°^-?,'^E''lE“fe''’'’
’■.V?, '|.reany?:%yet,/a5 'it "would''b'e?;likely;'?'to,;[' 
/?c :??l stick TO? thW'plants'andvdi'sco,lor;’thein';?
See';' where, Billy Sun'day 'say?s'fool-1 ——-.-r—-----------
■hness ?'keep3 :'many/avvay . .from re- !
gets the tireipumped;Tip.’
you get a Kit of ^rst aid/supplies free—, 





B. C; a Phone 42L O 
sraolaorn7::‘.;:r2:zraoc36
se
, and granted permission to use. as lo- Barrv’ nUf^NTISTfi I/ ?:?“. ' catians, such picturesque and historic 'Lytell and
..... .Beiicon, •A.'V'chue, SroXEY, j place,s, as the Coiiseum. the Forum,
,/:Hour» Bf attendance:: 9,: a.m. to 6 the Roman Baths, the Old and Xew
pim., dally; evenlntn by nppeintment, I Appian Ways and many of the most
I important scene .street.® in Rorue.
I Mu.ssolinl ordered the entire ar.;ny to 
! {'dace .U.3v;f at the ccmm.and of th
i'V. tr-...V . ' '
roped . off for, ihi.?' ,u.se, battalitms of 
soldiers were,'.delegated both to work 
in thd plcttire.and to 'guard? ih-M'dby-' 
er?-!! from ■ interferenee,’' ' A’-rd/ To ’ r,'‘,p 
t,he' blimtjx,,? the, ;''preRiier/ , 'aciu.a!!y
Barbara La Marr, : Lionel | Hgion. We might? add that automo
BH^YSSBSarasmaBB
Bi=-rtjbi!e= help as well.
j GODDARD & CO.
1 Manufaclurers A-K Boiler Fluid
, SiUf.Lj’, ii.,.
?...... Lst-lbliihed ^5 years in Eng!,ihtl !
Guaranieed (0 Remove Sc.eie of Aw Thkfc ! 
nes«, Preveni Leaks snd Phl'ing.andPretecve ! 




-----  I Even in the
As Baror. BonelU.. in "The Eternal | Roberts, there
City,” Lionel Barrymore h.vs one of! Elizabeth, but 
the gre,atesi roles of his career, ’Fho'(them.
i, , '
VO men a.s thor-
old days, .says Sam ' 
were' nicknames (or i 
"jit” wrtsn’t one of
e rty
........ •' - "’v**...*,' J. IVL 4
about the pur.siiit of
e ou,billy as he does the .garnering
WEEK-END tour for weak.ntinded
?'5
-Home t_o/ sharp curve, 
to .'nurgue.
of:motori,st
- ............... .. -- « , . ^ ...J,i+vopila,.
Set Into his ch,!ic,h<;.s ?.the, beautifui 1 
Doniui .Uohia,, he encotinleied a ;:c!i i.'s |
of? adventure's''that'-re:'niUed in nis;
'?:'USehard 'Be'dneU,'' tine vif?'\he d'.4t | requires: not ?.o«ly::'a






"'■?■■/■' ';''The:fiiinu!tr’5uieti'iig"0f'I'he' Siilnyy 
.\in.'itt.'Ur Athh-tic i.uiop ys.ii
held in ?:lr.tthew?' IDiU
,T/,|,''«t;/S:/ij;m,'?Ta'iid',.:ihft,;i’olldw(hK.'''al’!ieer:4i',^,^
'AiT'- t-I-icrMl fir th>' .'i ..-.(jji;
Honorary president.'.; G. H, w.il-':
?:''???'?'?trtsi;'?Cdl;'/'Cy'/Pack,':'.Y;CT/NI.p,'!i'i''Lt;Tf
Gov. W. C Nichol,'), G.m, Hill. I’nnyl.!
■'.tient,BurlobJ. vtco-presidont,' H,|
^? '"/,'A./;McKlllica'n; tveoretary,' ;T,?::Uir*t;
,„,,,..Ueai9urer.,,..\y.K, (.iod.du.rd. .ManngOTs". 1?
Ti'pld;/f'(r'a "si:)!sir'p'a'ft"in',.th!?/plcturs!, ,, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,,
.' 'Nlussoltni shewed poen Imerest' in'/cast"'ns ,n lovable vip’i'bortdl'who, j supply of plant :f6od,
the..'a.tsakiDg,'t>f|'-TIie "Ewrpad .cny,':’??,lieves in,;.the digrsity: of idlonesti &nd i '?®'’'’'^'/ yMcKlillcan, "utid
ftVid ::8<:ty,er*il. tiu.'i.e*;.:,:ii'ir'hith*.* <;,'??• ?ur.S;i.;bctslirs, hh'sistdf, oidy -.whet; thr*'■ p.'ing.?v I '-'''/n,.''. Bulk,’fin, X<5, .I,? .of, the. ^D;/* 
of .flltHihg' '.h# .;lhowed ?dp ?on Iteittion,,.?? pf? h,ii.r!g'<!r.h(Tt;ii;iu*?';(>Ti;j'.Tnslvtc.pt, "IB' Ifi/lh|bn. ,Departrnelu of''? Agriculture 
?w'atehhiK ;,':t'he I'^la't'rlcatd' ?:det;hl.ac;. for:; htis'.ah' ,:s ?travellisg??",f;,ompa';5!ori
homr«;«it' k;;')it"elch;;wo'h' j.C?'mu'i>h fro ;y'TK»:::T:I''w.v^'L. . . . . . . . . .  ^





3 ills. Coruuil Beot
for ........ ........./.





'2 Ihs, for' :;.?;'....
The very l>em of Beef, Veal, 
1‘ork anil Datph 







'a ''applied b>v4i.gKi'ng 'f'citibn'-f""'
'rmAnur'<!''ii,ud'the"S.ioti'o'm"o'f'the tf'eneh"-' ^
}.irnior:..lHcros!io,i GeOi HIU.7;,8<,’nior ami.j,,,, 
junior Siasftball. F.;Moldrldge; Inter-] 
.mediato' 'blind / Junior laer.O'sap, :m. j 
,.??8lmp*.o«., , ■■■ j;'
With tUp loynl Ktipport of all mem-i 
■:,??her9 ,''ft'nd?rih«?;'gonhrftJ':? 'public... T'horo [ 
Tthould be no dIfficuUy in maklnt this?
«i .splo'ndid year' in sport 'clrclea' for; '
/.Sidney,' . ' I






'.? ■ John' EU?mclt<;'Boggy].Cr««k,'',MAn.F'vvrite,»s.
I'My liulc girl had orsftnic nervotu trouble, could not deep, had 
jcverc hcAclachcJH And fainting jpwills, Tltii went on for three yean,
and three doctor* helped her very lit­
tle. After reading of'what Dr. Chase’* 
Nerve Food Had done for,other*,,'! got 
' lom.e.ior. her, : ;She:,?ii ncAV *o' well .that 
; ihe 'ii];like? a': different child. '‘'She i*; 
fourteen year* old and look* the pic- 
• ture-of health. ■' ■
' "''X’e. have uied Dr,
:,Mt c«a.
, Cha.*e'i,,,„.Nm‘e,. .Food, for 
'/different? toemi>eri ' of' the 
: . family, ? .wheti,;? rBcoveting. - 
, from . "jlu*': .and icartet . 
/'.'fever,'?"'"and if'-'ha*'
'/'? helped :thenY’'l :"'■/-??;
'.IIr;'''''€!sass^is,.:::KerTe':'Foad'‘"^';
«i J»ov.'.,tur. )»d, pltt»,/,I'tdman*u>n,: Hauw *..,C<.b',''./Twr-onio,'-
<ni|w>ii(iy «
gardvtj.:.' As ce.lc'ry-.ioon' losvs
■Etu/;vit'fi)Stj|:it''{«:' advisable'''t.o.''T*A:/'Tt'|
['f 0rge rsn.i rm ti p nb c 10 rp; ? y«I n S'/', ■!Th'T'{
.'i.&yod should ^,b«. tuAvn/tlUnly i.n,...tbo,]. 
■I h(itb'od.'dr:'',’in,''.,boxe*?&s,:'early''.;vs''p'os-/:' 
Lible in .the, spring.? or;.can.,be. started'?
* in' the ho'ust* in March "'or 'early ' in ? 
,-Vpr!!. The 'seed should be barely 
co.vcred with? a, sprlnglinB of Voil, 
w'hich'.should, be pros-wd down. Thin­
ning should bO' done wnvn the plains 
arq. large enough to B.'-iisp /with'the 
fingers 'iiind'.the, beds 'Should .be 'wmer-
?'j ed {'rc'im*intly,.:t'h«"ean'h -being'"kept'
'. moist to ■e gurfftc*.,,, :The,.ti;r4.'! for.’, 
Sfltlttg out in 'the garden I* xHualiy ■ 
A 'trench about'a focit/'iearl,v in June.
AIMHHip
1 and 2 in 6 ft. lengths





CIDIPTER XA:V.—Continued. fore 
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I met you—do you remember? 
the inn at La Grave.”AiS she finished she walked for­
ward again, and again LInforth walk­
ed at her side. Dick, though his set­
tled aim had given to him a manner 
and an aspect beyond his age, was 
for the same reason younger than not come alone down to La Grave, 
his years in other ways. Very early 
in his youth he had come by a great 
and definite ambition, he had been ‘ 
inspired by it, he had welcomed and 
clung to it with the simplicity and ;
came down to Agra—and we met. 
There he asked me to marry him.”
Violet Oliver looked curiously at asked you!" cried Linforth.
Liniorth — curiously and rather j mad to think
quickly. But it seemed that he ul allj^^i^^*^ such a thing was possible.” 
events did not remember that he had j “He was very unhappy,” Violet
Oliver explained. ”1 told him that 
lit was impossible. But he would notcare"It isn’t that 1 have come to 
for the Road.” he went on. 
by one jot. Rather, indeed. I 






whole-heartedness which are of tho 
essence of youth. It was always new 
to him, however long he pondered 
over it; his joy in it was always 
fresh. He had never doubted either 
the true gold of the thing he desired, 
or his capacity ultimately to attain 
it. But he had ordered his life to­
wards its attainment with tho method 
of a far older man, examining 
each opportunity which came his way 
with always the one question in his
The Road’s my life- 
work, but it will be the better done 
if it’s done with your help. It will 
be done best of all if it’s done for 
you.”
\’iolut Oliver turned away quickly, 
and stood with her head averted. 
Ardently siie longed to take him at 
his word. A glimpse of a groat life 
was vouchsafed to her. such as she 
had not dreamt of. That some time 
she wouid marry again, she had not
see. I am afraid that i 
his unfriendliness.”
”Yes,” said Dick. Then 
silent for a little while.
"But you are not to blame,” he 
, added at length, in a quiet but de- 
icisive voice; aiid he turned as though 
j the subject were now closed, 
j (To bo Continued.)
i up The Cariboo Road
ny K. C. S rKU AU I
The following interesting address H’e local ranchers for their trade and 
was given before the Sidney Board of i on a small amount of trallic on the 
Trade last week, by .Mr. N. C. Slew 
art: —
The
mind—“Does it help?"—and leaving doubled. But always she had
or using that opportunity according j l^ioughL of her husband to be a man 
to the answer. Youth, howmver. was‘.''eo' rich, with no ambition but to 
the truth of him. The inspiration, 1 work to do which
the freshness, the simplicity of out
;a;.. <
look—these were the dominating ele­
ments in his character, and they 
were altogether compact of youth. 
He looked upon the world with ex­
pectant eyes and an unfaltering faith. 
Nor did he go about to detect in­
trigues in men or deceits in women. 
Violet's words, therefore, moved him 
not merely to tenderness, but to self- 
reproach.
"It is very kind of you do say 
that,” he said, and he turned to her 
suddenly. “Because you mean it,”
“It is true,” said Violet, simply; 
and the next moment she vyas aware 
that some one very young was stand- 
ing before her in that Indian garden 
heheath the starlit sky and talteririg 
out statements as to his unworthi- 
nesB. The statements were familiar 
Uo her ears, but there was this Ayhich 
was unfamiliar: they’stirred .her To 
passion.
Y She stepped back, throwing out a
would thwart her. And here %vas 
another life offered, a life upon a 
higher, a more diflicult plane; but a 
life much more worth living. That 
she saw clearly enough. But out of 
her self-knowledge sprang the in­
sistent question:
.“Could I live it?”
See your home merchant first. Ho 
win treat you right and you are in­
directly building up your own com­
munity hy patronizing him.
title of this paper “I'p tlu? 
Cariboo Road” may bo slightly mis­
leading—for it is really a do'.icription 
of that pai’t of Hie Grmil Iiiliu'ior 
Plateau lying in Lillooet district. The 
surface of this plateau is of a roiling 
nature and broken hy the trenciu*;: of 
the Fraser and its tributaries.
I have two reasons for chooTn,g 
this district. Firstly, that iirobalily 
by the end of the summer of !!12(;, 
the Transprovincinr Highway will in-' 
completed through the Fraser Can­
yon, connecting Hie Coast witli the 
roads in Hie Interior VHattniu. the 
magnitude, magnificence, and acee.s. I 
sibility of which, are llllle known iiy} 
the residents of Hie Coast. And, sec-■; 
oiidly. Hie district under discimsion is i
u'ad in tlie summer, 'riie town has 
quiu- a lot of Cliineri', Hu,:;* oporaiej 
Hit liesr liotols ami reslaunuUs--Hie 
C'nlnese menact'.
.■\ftoi' crossing tho Tlioiii|)son river 
at .-\shcrort Hie road ascends the 
steep .sloiies of the valley, follows Ui) 
tlie Bonaparte river for 22 miles, 
passing Cache Creek, wiiere the road 
to Savona and Rainloops branches to 
Hie east iiiid llai Creek, which is the 
outlet of the road lhrou,gh Hu; beau- 
iii'ul .Marble Canyon from Pavilion 
and Lillooet to Hie west. All along 
the Bonujiarte Hiere are iirosiiei'Oiis 
rai'iiis. irrigated liy its water, ’riie 
valley sides alTord good grazing for 
siocl!, iM’ing (iiiite open-—for tills is 
Hu* dry belt.
is if you can find a tree on the loji, 
most of Hiem near Hie. road have al­
ready di.saiipeared. Pavilion is an 
Indian village established by Hieni a 
long time before the while, man 
came, and its present name was given, 
it by tlie Freiicli-Canadinns on a ac­
count of ilags flown there when Hiey 
re.iched it in fur trading da.vs long 
lierorc' the discovery (>f gold in t'la 
Carii.ioo. ICroin Pavilion Hie road is 
located on Hie lienches of ‘the l^■ft 
liank of the Fraser, crossing Hie 
river at Hie town of Lillooet.
l/illooet was a child of Hu* .gold 
stampede to Hie Fraser liars, hein.g 
founded in 175!). It was not, as 
many believe, named liy Hio luditins, 
the name being aii alliteration of ilie 
name given to this part of Hie eoiiii- 
try by tlie Freiich-Canadian voya- 
geiir.s of Hu* fur coiiipaiiy. who called 
it the Land of lY-Mouctte tihe lar’a). 
The town is built oil ti low bench 
overlooking the l''rasor with a hack- 
ground of mouni;iiiis, and has oxeel- 
leiit orchard.s and garden.s, ('arc'fnll;.' 
irrigated. The town has excellent 
liotels, good .stores and luitiiiiesseaving tlie Bonaparte tho road i
Sviiubs northerly through a narrow j‘Rlioes, a bank, churches, schools, a
with ciilti-11““' governnu'iit otlice. ’’I'lieliicturi'sque valley
Here andThere
fi/here would be sacrifices to be 
made by her. Could she make them? 
Would not dissatisfaction with her­
self follow very quickly upon her 
marriage? Out of that dissatisfac­
tion would there not grow dissap- 
pointment in her husband? Would 
not bitterness spring up betiveen 
them, and both their lives be 
marred? -
‘“Canada has a fine record of 
musical ®id artistic students who 
work under the auspices of the Royal 
College of Music," says Sir Hugh 
Allen, director of the London insti­
tution, who is making a tour of Can­
ada in the interests of the College.
■lorved by Hie I'acilic Great Eastern _
Railway, culled by many who arc ig-L'H'' 
norant of Hie resources of Hie couii-i'* *ilt‘d boUoinlaiids ;iiid sparsely-1 uil itudu of Lilloui’t i.s only i40 leet. 
try through which it passes—P.P.'.s vvooded .sides. 'I'iiree or four iiretty j I'bc summit ol I’avilioii iiiounlain is
white elephant. A little advorlisin.g, | RHle lakes are passed. Hie valley : about .1,500.
by our citizens, of these resources will ‘ wiileiis out, joining Hie valley ofj Northward from Cliiituu Hie road 
I no doubt help lo start enlerpri.so.s iiml t'liuion Greek. 'I'lie town of Clinton follow.s the Clinton creek valley for
bring in settlers, without which no i apiiears in sight across the....latter ^ a short distance, then makes a three­
railway can bo made to pay. . .............  .j with Hie P.G.E. grade far up on the i mile climb to Hie top of the Interior
Canada exported 143,592,500 
pounds of woodpulp during .Febru­
ary, of which 133,891,000 went to 
the United States and to. Great Bri­
tain, none, Our newsprint exports 
had a monetary value, in the same 
month of about seven and a half mil­
lion dollars.
hand as if to keep him from her. 
“Don’t,” she whispered. . ‘‘Don’t”
Dick was still holding her hand.
“Letfme see you,”, he said,, draw-: 
ing. her, towards ’him. ."Let me ;see 
your face!” ,
She turned and showed, it. There 
was a. great trouble in her eyes, her 
vmice’f was-piteous as she spoke.
Two hundred and sixty;' thousand 
acres of land ia central aiid hofth- 
ern Alberta \yilL he settled hy the 
British Land Settlement Corpora­
tion, it is announced, 'rhey -. ^e 
located north of Edmonton and from 
north of Vermilibh Wabuman, 
;,w,est::.bf -Edmonton, '’l-
The original Cariboo Road was 
constructed under tlie direc:ioii of 
the direction of Hie Royal Engineers 
between 1S60 and 1S70, the route 
being up the Fraser river from Hie 
I head of navigation at Yale, through 
Lytton to Lilloet. thence crossing the 
i river, going noriiieasterly over Pavil­
ion anouiitain to Clinton, thence 
northerly to Quesnel and the Cariboo 
1 country proper. When the C.P.R. 
ivas completed a branch road joined 
Clinton with Ashcroft and Hie latter 
I became the dlstributihg point tor the 
j’north. At tlie same time the road 
I from Yale to Lytton-was abandoned.
North from Clinton the P.G.E. and 
j the Cariboo Road are never far apart, 
I'hence as description of the country 
jiiong the road is also applicable to 
j the railway. I will start at Ashcroft. 
:: Ash c r b f tG .-i s': -j d b r m a ri t v Y CP
A She-spoke-like one vyho is hurt. 
Amongst the feelings which had 
iwaked in her, dim and for the, most 
part ..hardly understood, two at all 
’events were clear. One a vague long­
ing for something different from the 
banal path she daily trod, the other 
a poignant regret that she was as
f■■slie'-was.,;’:, y'Y:;.,. :y:yG;y::::;;:',
“Dick, 1 can’t answer you. When 
I told you that I came here on. pur­
pose to meet you. that I wanted to
see you again, it was true, all true. 
But: ohj-iDich/'d more-?’’
“How:should I know?” .said Dick, 
: wi tli;: a-’ q liie t :■ 1 au gh—a H a ii gh j b f yhap-
A. '' '■
wail Led
.1 i But LLlnfbrth ycauglitf the^.
’/ which Bh^ to thrust him off;
And clasping it,, drew her towards
'.hirii'. ■ '/
“I love you," he said; and ..she 
i answored/him in desperation:
’-■y -, “But;yPU;don’t,kiiovy;.ine.”,/^- 
y "I know that I want youp I know: 
/ that I am not fit for you.’’: / And Yio- 
L jet Oliver laughed. harshly, p 
:! But Dick, Linforth paid no ntlen-r 
tlon to that laugh. His hesitation 
had gone, He found that for this 
occasion only he kacl the gift
pme,ss.,,: /;//, ,,. .yp,/,:^
i ‘i’l suppose that, I did.< 
you lo say just what you 
tonight. ; Yet now that you have said 
it—, she: broke /off/ with ’ a;/ cry;
pi ,
/have/siaid
Approximately^ Y tourists, 1 it’s bustling activity when it
apart from delegates to conventions, -. the starting point for oveiyone,
visited / Montreal last year by rail- I going horth, and the/, ’c;/itlet::tor//the
way, steamer and automobile, ac-r j Products of the north. ,It may again 
cording to an estimate compiled by 1 avyakg, - if , the B.G.E.- is .connected 
the Montreal Tourist and Convention with Uie -_C.N.R. or-C.P.R. -A.t pres- 
' Bureau.*^ anticipated that the :| ent its small population: depend . on
influx for the current year will be ™ —- - --------
hillside north of Hie town.
Clinton, administrative centre of 
Lillooet district, is a town of about 
250. with stores, liotcl.s, restaurants, 
garages, etc., court house and gov­
ernment offices, church, schools and 
telephone and telegraph office. It is 
built oil either side of the Cariboo 
Road and is a centre of a stock farm­
ing district. Here in tlie early days 
a Hour mill was operated, milling the 
locally grown grain and shipping the 
flour by pack train into the Cariboo. 
The altitude of Clinton is 3,041 feet.
Before going further north, let . us j 
back track along the original Cariboo 
trail to Lilooct.: This takes us south- | 
westerly /.-from / Clinton through the’ 
line farms of Cut-Off valley, near the 
head’of which is Kelly Lake, where 
the road to the: /Big Bar country 
branches . to the north. Pavilion 
mountain is then climbed by a:switch 
back or two and a descent made to 
the lop of the Fraser Canyon, the
river itsell being nearly 2,0 00 feet 
"below.. . This ciiinb,- is very steep——it
Plateau. From the top of this ascent 
to the 100-Mile House the road/ 
winds Hirough this rolling plateau 
region, for mile after mile, open and 
grassy in places, in others clustered 
with lodge pole pine, ridges topped 
with stunted Douglas fir, with lake 
after lake both large /and small, 'riiis 
description suits the district from : 
the Fraser to the mbiintaiiis west-of 
the north branch of Hie Thbmp:ion 
river, in fact all the Interior Plateau 
except’along’the greater streii'ms and 
depressions. ,,
Every few miles along/.the / road’ : ’ 
there are road houses, most of tliem/ 
still being in use. T''hese are 
by their /mileage/froni,/LillboeL.i/suctv // 
as/the 74-Mile, House,: tile 83,/ etc.,/ , /:/
Just beyond the 59-Mile Road 
Housb the road skirts around: a great//: 
i-ift in the earth, known as Hie 
’Chasm, this chasm; iS: some 900 feat 
deep, with perpendicular walls of 
■/ari-colored striations. Here i.s a 
great view, for far below Hirough Hie 
distant pines a silvory .creek/shows
is customary when descending, lo He occasionally and-.Rhe-fai-flujig,-ioiling 
sniail tree'behind for a-brake, that (Continued on Pago -Four)____
even /greater.:
/ Geraldine ;/^rrarr/;famousxprinia/i
• 'donna, who gave a recital of Carmen ^\
in Ottawa o.iid Montreal recently, y'' '
;had/a I’uh/ih/vvith the U.S./Cust'oina ’ I - im’''-
"Dick, I have/met no/one like:you in 
riiy life. . And I am very prouil. /;/Oh, 
Dick, my hoy!” And she gave him 
her other hand. Tears glistened in 
her eyes.
: / ’’But'j/am .not sure,”-' she::went/oni/ 
“Now that you have spbkehi I ani not 
’sure. ’ / It ’’would be;' ail:; so'/ different 
Crom/ what liiy life has been, / from 
what 1 thought it would be, : Dick, 
you make me asliamod,” / . /■ 
“Hush!” he said gently, as one 
of I might chide a child for lalking non-
at the border on her return to* the 
United States/ It wasi clairhed/that 
champagne arid -/fine/ wines: were; 
found 7 stored in the / piano of her / 
sumptuous private ear; but the great: 
singer says it Yvas only ncar-bccr.
tongues. Thoro was nothing now and 
orlglnaMn what ho said, But, on the 
other hand, he said it over and over 
again, and the look upon his face and 
tho lone of his voice were Hie unngs 
which mattered. At tho opera It is 
Hie singer you listen to, and not tho 
words of the song. Wo in this ruse 
.gardeiYVlolol Oliver liBlened to Dick,
LinfoVth TuUier than to what he saliL 
.There was audible In his voice I'i'om 
s.jiUonee to senloncoi i’ingiiig through 
theiiir Inspiring Them, the rovoronec/a; 
young man's hoai't holds Tor the i ' I go awa,v
Avoman.whom ho loves,' j ;
/ “Von ought to inarry, not mo, but ■
/ nOmo. ono Ijeltoi'," aho, orlod, ''Thoro : my
sense. Ho, put an arm about her, 
and she hid her face in Ills coat.
•’Yes, that’s the truth, 'Dick. You 
make mo ashamed.”
.So slie rnmuliied for a little whlU::, 
ami then she drew herself away. / 
"1 will think nml tell von, Dick.” 
she said.
.”Toll/|iie now!” ,/
“No, not yel. IHs all your life and 
luv life, you'know,' Dick: Cljve rue/a
England’s, great military spectacle, 
the Aldershot Military; Searchlight; 
and Torchlight Tattoo, which is held; 
annually JH aid of the Aldershot 
Command / Charities, ia being„/prc- 
sonted this year from the IGth to:the 
20th of June and will, ns usual, be 
contemporaneous with Ascot Week. 
Tho special feature is to bo a Pageant 
of Buttle which will recall seme of 
the famous engagements of the Brit- 
i.sh Army. Nearly 100,000 patrons- 
attended last year.
lomorrow, 
ii'niorrew?” nho cried. 
Vi.'H. 1 go iK Ajiuere. 1 






To enable French-Cnnadinn stud- 
ents to hocomo acquainted with 
SVf.dLiii ri,ui.'ul,'i, the UniverBitc dc 
Montreal has organized u 28-day trip 
to tho cpiiMt from Montreal next 
July. They will puss through Winni­
peg, Reginiii Moose Jaw, Calgary, 
Iddinontuh, Banff, VAheouver / and 
Victoria, with Hlop-ovcrH mi Lakn 
Loiiiae, Field, Glacier, tho Fraser 




' // ' :.js tiome onivi know jn'^EtiRliuid ’---•r' ■ Vlelei -idhried 
/ '/.' 'who-*—-”"'" ' ■ ’ ’ ■’...... . dviriipiGh’hmk .uf
Y'/Tnrl, L'intprt,h/wo.iil(l:,’ivot /'.:’ ’■
laughed to acorn the notion iliair ’’Tlie- iT’inect'/” she iHl.od 
"' :/llinr(r/c(V\tl(F:,h*r Aiiy'' otio'.,j.)e(ter /'ihan';riiu.eer Viispiunn,gjn.diet’:''y,i)'lim^
': /.V .violet.Ollveri' tijid with each woi'd hii/. './^/Yesd-jhiere//All,'' atid :'Dielc/diu- 
. .sjioko . ho n(,iempd . to, grow yonfiger* | f;pnp,viM:’i'i’!:qiHbl,v enibartM.-'sed. ;”H.e, 
’ It wiia as’ though a lulruclo had liap-/ (D/mii.iVH friendly to us ar, ho itaod/to 
; pemed. llo/romalned In her ei’en | h(,, . qTmre la some trotihio,'! ho said
what lie really wuR. a man head and
BhoiiUlorB aVmvo her frlotids. luid In 
/ flbro nltogether d'fferont. Y«i to her, 
and for hor, ho was young, and 
younger than iho yotingeHt. In spite 
! of herselt, the longing at her heart 
; ■ cried with a louder voico, 'Slut sought 
, to ttllfio It.
"There hi tho Road." : she ciiod. 
. “That is first with you. That la what 
■ '.’yOu.mnyT.erd fo''’
. violet looked him frankly In tho 
face, It, was not iter haldl to llliic’lt, 
She read and tinderstood hla oin* 
hairassment. Y<d. hor eyes mot hi) 
quite steiulily...
. "1 . am rifrald that I ant tlie 
trotihle," she nuld (lUleHy. rdeU tlld 
not di'ity the truth of what eho naid. 
tin the other hnml, im h.id as yet . no 
thought or word of Idiime for her 
'fhere wan nioro for her .to Tell.'./ji»-i
/ Uludenl lours, operated by the 
Cahtidimi Pacific In conjunction with 
M cIH11 IJt 1 iVersity,nrc to ho extended 
this/summer to Inclmle Hiudentn from 
tins British lules. lloretoforo, theso 
tours have been/ restricted to: nchol- 
ara In other rmrts of Ganhdn «tid In 
iho United States, ; A« Montreal Is 
regarded as an ideal centre for the 
Htudy of the/French language, It 1» 
anticipated that the new'project will 
attract/many vlftltora to tho Cana- 
tlinn mctropolin.
No) tho iimatleHt part of the edticiv- tion of a Canadian , '1 enehiT Hhottld ho a knowledge of the Poml" 
Jiion,: derived :from jersoniil ''onUoT
witii'llH vast aremi, /When in tiddhiofi 
- ■ • ■ ' ' nne to Urn EiiKt' the Went is iirought ItOihe ^
‘hy ' a :;tOur eovei’ing ; most .-’Of the
.,':fortner!ii: points of inlt.u’ei'd-.;. eominer'
.....■•i!c,:'/thfui;"
Sen,The body of Dr. Sun Ynt 
I'rcHidcnt of Southern China lay In 
ctato in/a wonderful hluc-tilcd old 
Temph) near the "Altar of Hoa'ren,'' 
..d'Mrin,g the long drawn, cut ceremon­
ies at Peking attendant, upon hl/ii
' "No," he replied qnhdl,v- She h.'id
hoped to tako him at u dlsadvaiiiaKo- walled to hear it,
/'But Jio .replied at oncMi . j "I tried..to,.avcuii him . fieni jn'.Tn/i
V "no, I have thought that: out. l’.dia, as Ttold.you' l meant to d.u,” jtU*,] 
/ do not aepafato'you/from. the' Road.'/Hsld./"! tliuuKht/he vvas mtfe jii Chi/;*
hilermeiit. Through the courtesy of 
the govcninient the bhsr was viewed 
by a large party of CanadliinH and 
.* mevlcana touring tho world on tho
<!iiilt agrhjiilttirHl and ncenjc»/ thfui a 
Yory vahiiihlo addition to one a 
Itnotvlodgo of one's. uwit, couiitry Ima 
TiCen cohfivjmmiil-ed,/’/ ’
This ill this (.thjeet of the 21-( ny 
/tour of Ganadu Avhich,is now helmt 
itrrahged hy thtt Cnniidilin '1 eaelioi n 
Federation in repetition of their very 
tmcceimful Bimilur trip Taut sunimer. 
Tho party will leave Iweat- 
hmind July 2() and will ho.Imek/in 
that city AtiRUHt 10., I t will ho under 
tho peraonid dlroctlon of ProfesHov 
Sinclair Laird, Doan of the School 
for 'reachenii MacDonuld College, 
Quebec. The journey outund return 
will bo tsver Canudmn iTielihs Uriihvuy 
lines, mot.ors and IsoalH and fitop-ovevH 
will be arranged at ptsirils of IntereHt, 
.Utunim' from 'i'oronto in t.b" eiler- 
noon, the tndn pnf«f« throuuh a lam, 
he..iu!ful UL ... /the Mladtnltf
lit! pndrio eottniry is covered and 
lie footliillsof the Hookies commence. 
PiiHHing next day through, the Gnp. 
tho gateway/of jlie Itocidos, where 
Hie rotidwuy is liewn tltrougn Uto 
nolid rook, : Ban IT is reaelied; on the 
fmit .Suiurday.of tlm,,,trip,, ///. , ■, /' ,/ 
’’At this’ point :the ’tt’Hveller:/(5nterH 
fhlryhihd. : Jitttiltju'the .'lietuhptnrterK
of
Canadlim Paoific S..S,/"EmpreBs of 
Franco." They tvere'alsp" fnyitwl to
-Riend tho final burial rites whkb»
J ,i 1 : r * tint ' 1 i/t/n’ ' T' uni i".'O 1/0 liini Hih-’i vtiti’’n -e'nnPh ' ef ■ enlnrfn) Chines#’
■'■j'there waa“;aT line''when'j-hoTUiad ava«,i i'"'wtm/eOjafng/oul,,./: f, did'Atot';:W,rlM'ti;/VeronJony"loolc;:pla(:w later./ fn-’/tho 
evhrythlmt'. to'me.: ’jUit’'that,/waa"b<n 'im him "after \ 'luidTanded. ;''But'It! "/".AwtSFIt hlha." - A.-::-/
region, ri-nohmg Sudlniry aud con 
till',.ling Hirovj;ii the lilg gamo dlstHc. 
of Nortliern (.inturio ami iddrting tho 
: shores of, f.aikii .Superior for, jnuny 
o... n>f/-, .ii-rPU/'g nr l-’ert Arlhir
r hen on t o Uuh'at y where the last of view of Iteautiful iidumls, haya and ‘ 
rooky heiidlundH and the / snow- 
ciiliped mountalnH of the Cou!!trarig.ea / 
ittid Uio Olyinplco uh u huokgrouhd, / /
/: The "’return:' journey: .takes /;utt /’,:
throngh the C.tHoudo/MounljiinH and / 
the Kelowna ; Valley to, Nolspn/com- : / 
merolitl ' cetitrO / of - the’’/K.00tenu'y.'v::i. 
dimriet. / An :overnight, journey (•nd» //: 
tit 'Tinke/’Wlhdertmvre .swliero. af|i/i’:'.n:.‘:/.::
of, tlie 'Rocky Mountaimt /I'ark. a 
reglon <tf 2/I f' 1 I’unmre/miles,;eoVering 
rivers, Ilukeit ami jnoutilidn./Hcenery 
ofuaHurptuined uratideu*'-. ./Tho weelc- 
etid in upont; ill tliiH d.;.trlct. : I-h/ives 
and suttornobllo trips hero make 
a idensunt eontrant with the train 
journey and the womlerfuT sighht 
will live lOTitlJn memory., Thoro Is 
i.alfo iamiso, an exquhtitoly colored 
limpid mirror of glmilors and snow- 
eruwned pealts am! the hrilliant blue 
of the nicy with its argonies of lleecy 
clmidH, MoUntn Stephen, (Jhancellor 
and Sir Donidd Him Into view as the 
Great .Divide in cronned and/ tlm 
marvelotin Voho Park in traveled
(:'(ii'.Von:-s, eaves, valleys, deep gorges
' ■ ■ ............ itnpuiiHea twiidile past iiio train in it 
puirnev w1-ifiviH sitmeilmen Hlowed UP 
to luirhit nf a .tiioro Itntting Imprenstoti 
Tim bu/mryi:! tio perfeid: that lo avnif 
misTing ttny tho train dona not irave 
utid .('ontintiMi its journey at
.’W’li
trip to tliii Cai'n|) tliero In it motor run;
— "tlm/‘iiewly',:'/co,m/.:
: Htivl Fort Wltlii«n-|,,iho,twiii citii'H wiii’i'e
w ’ ./ eif t.le./ Wiater'rt ’gr'iun: in elon.-d.
• .u.>y "■isevpent" In’; W,lnr!lp(4»:,/ the




'../If U'day’/ir Hpent in Heginn and 
'/ -'v Ji’iw Is reached’tho miiiUo diiy.
ir«t Tim.I,l~a Ithe t:
of 104 milen oyer , - >
pleted BanlT-Wifidei'ioeto /jHi'MWfiy/: 
tlirotigli awe-lnnpiring'stienery, htitur" 
day* Sundayi Mon'tlay ititd.'I'lieialay-';’-/:/ 
four full dayn—aro takeh tip wi lt/ 
tho nhove. 'i'hen eorntneneeH 1(10 trip :/ 
ueretHi the prairies to tlie hetul/of the 
luken whlcli.ln.ieaehed ylu Fdmpntoin, 
and Banloilnon/to Labe of tim/VV oonn / 
dinlrlct, A full 24 limirn in npimt, 
among tho sights Of this wondoi’fiil:/ 
Luke dliitrlct and then the Hip goon ’ 
on to Fort William. From thin point 
tho Journey is c.ontlnueil liy ’boat 
through Lakon Superior and’Huron to. 
Port McNieoll wlienee 'I’oronto in, 
reached four hou rs later, and t,(to trip 
completed., ' , / ."/'. „ './",
It In dlllkult to cpTiceiye oi a mare 
henithy or n more diverwiled holiday 
then the ono out lined idmve. In 
addition It hringn homo to tho parti- 
ripant the glory of Canada in n way
' ’■" '" ■ ■■'''■ ■■ "■'IIO,/'
no
imd Fraser iUvers t.ml the long day of
fifteen hours . Is: , onii /Unitroketi pan- 
turf! of delight, : \’ancouvel’ in at Innt 
v,hv..1h;4 end n' <.hert' tint tiiterestlag 
•oftt trip is mnde aerpsn the stratts ofSkiato Victoria with'upanorM
rfdurn from it/bigger,/ wiser, more.vf / *fb It «11«) >kk *>I ri‘ji 1 f itA VI ."liVflcmiKcionn of Canadian iiaiionhood, 
And/ siieh nn experienee Hnust, oT 
necenslty/bo InvulUnblC"jfor ::i,!;o'iV/ 
whose prolesHum it* i», ty, toHcn: iliu
jiV. /
H'
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UP THE CARIBOO ROAD
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., TIIUUSDAY, APRIL 23, 1925.
BRAINS OF THE FARM
Time was when the hoe was the chiuf tool of tlie farmer, when about all 
a farmer needed was tho strength of iin ox and the endurance of a mule. 
Then brains didn’t count. But nowadiiys a man with a weak Iiack and a 
keen mind may beat out tho fellow v.lio is a demon for physical labor, and 
mainly because lie rides on his wits riitlier tlian on brute streiigtli.
Working our bodies to tlie o.xliausiioii point prevents our brains from 
functioning clearly. Farming effectively is iinpossiliie willioiit an active 
iiitud.
No two humans are alike. Standards for one iiian will not fit all other 
men. Each of us must adjust our working, resting, eating, sleeiiing and 
idaying to the needs of our own bodiea, A iiurd day's work for one farmer 
may he child’s play for aiiofher; but u vacation needed by a tired man miglu 
be time wasted for one in his prime.
Farm work provides infinite variety, Farm tasks done in the open air 
arc wholosonie and interesting. The iiioiiotony of factory work does not 
exist on the farm. Farming is crealivo; it requires a scientist’s knowledge, 
a mechanic’s skill and an artist’s inspiration.—’I'lie Trail News.
----------------------o—o—0----------------------
(Continued from Page Three) 
timhered plateau of the Bonaparte 
lies beyond as f;ir as the eye can see.
At the 70-Mile Road Hpinse, for 
years called “Boyd’s,” a branch road, 
to the east leads to Green Lalce, the 
North Bonarparte and the hinterland 
40 miles beyond. Green Lake with 
its numerous islets and fine beaches 
is very pretty. A movie was taken 
there a couple of years ago — wild 
west—many of the cowboys of-the 
neighborhood participating. This 
country is essentially a catile country 
and is well settled. West from the 
70 a road goes tlirougli the Soda 
Lake country to Canoe Greek and 
Lire Cliilcotiu west of the Fraser. .
Tho higliest point, on the Cariboo 
road is located about a mile beyoud 
the ”So,”. api.u-exiniate .tillitude of
quite a, lot of fur taken out, both by 
the Indians and whites. The Indian 
women make very fine gloves and 
maccasins from buckskin, and they 
are also, proficient in weaving grass 
baskets, cleverly designed and orna­
mented.
After the fur traders came the 
placer miners, tracing the gold up 
the Fraser, panning the bars, and 
finally discovering Williams Creek at 
Barkervillo, where from 25 to 30 
! million dollars of gold was taken 
I from two and a half miles of its 
bed. To date nearly 50 million dol­
lars of placer gold h^s been taken 
out of the Cariboo and the district is 
still producing. Along the Quesnel 
I'iver alone, tho gravels are estimated 
to contain from 100 to 500 million 
dollars of gold.
A great variety of minerals ol
4,000 feet.' Tljo old S3 was one of importance have been
the large.st and finest of the road , in the Interior Plateau since
houses, being operated for a long; great gold discover les.
dmo by tliat old pioneer,Mr. Dave'-
HERE’S WHO BUIIAIS A TOWN
We see towns growing to be cities, find we see cities growing from small 
cities to be large ones. We know when we see tliis coming on, 'hut we do 
hot always know who is doing it.
We have seen a few editors who claimed to be the inspiration for every 
forward movement that takes place in their towns or cities. We have seen 
; other people, people of the town, who thought the editor was not doing his 
whole duty if he didn’t do all by himself.
But does the newspaper do it all? No, within itself it cannot do any of 
! it. Well, then, if the newspaper doesn’t do it, who docs?
( The answer is known to no other so well as it is known to the newspaper. 
The answer is very simple, however. It is simply this: Those who advertise 
build the,.town.—The Trail News.
----------------------o--- 0—o----------------------
stoddart, who is now .M.L.Av for a 
Cariboo riding. A year or two ago.
„he Old vSli was burnt to the ground.
From ilie summit the road gradu­
ally descends through , rolling pine 
country to the lOO-klile House on 
Liltlo Bridge Creek — this creek 
Hows easterly into Canim Lake, 20 
miles distant. A good road leads agents, 
through this more or less settled 
valley to the Canim Indian Reserve 
and tho Lake. This lake, on account
at Kelly Lake and near the 
upper end of Ta.seko Lake, tliis lat­
ter deposit contains about 700,000 
tons of good llinonite, but is too far 
from transportalioirat present.
Cliromito Ores—on the Bonaparte 
soutli of Clinton. Chromites arc 
largely used in preparing pigments, 
dyeing, tanning and as oxidising
Ranch; Wynne Johnston at Alkali 
Lake, and the Onward, Enterprise, 
and the Cariboo Trading Company's 
ranches in the San Jose valley. 
There are also one or two sheep 
ranches with' over l.QOO head. .Pre­
vious to the completion of the P.G.E. 
all stock had to be driven down the 
Cariboo Road to Ashcroft for ship­
ping, some job, say from Alexis 
Creek, a distance of 220 miles.
The history of other parts of this 
continent shows that large holdings 
for cattie-raising gradually disap­
pear, other forms of agriculture 
which admit of denser population 
taking its place. I think that this 
will happen in tliis distiict, especially 
along the rivers, where the benches 
are very produciivo under irrigation. 
Did you know tiiai caiiteloup, water­
melons, grapes and iioaches are 
grown along the Fraser?
Tho Climate—The climate is quite 
in contrast with that at tlie Coast. 
'I'he wo.storly winds of the Pacific
Molybdenum — on Timothy Moun­
tain, ,30 miles northeast of Lae La 
I Hache, and another deposit south of 
of its scenery and trout fishing, is' Lillooet. This mineral was sought 
well worth a visit. : ■ during the war, and is used in the
There is a fine store and stoppirig topi-making industry, 
place at the 100-Mile the road winds' ■ Nickel—in an outcrop of garnerite 
up tile open valley of Little Bridge .south of Clinton.
creek, passing numerous stock, ^nd Copper—near Cliil-
ranches, over a low summit dotted i ^.q Lake, 
with small lakes and then doiyn to 
Lac La Hache, skirting
striking the cooler slopes of ■ _the 
Coast Range are forced to discharge 
their moisture and the Interior Pla-; 
teau in lee of the Coaat mountains;; 
receives little precipitation, broughly ' 
about 15 inches a year, part in snoiy, 
compared with 40 to 120 Inches 
along the Coast. ^ The temperatures ' 
of the Interior Plateau also show ex­
tremes in contrast, 'being roughly an 
annual mean of 4 5 degrees and vary­
ing from 4 5 below zero to over 100 
above. The bracing air of these up­
lands, laden with the ozone of the 
pines, combined with days of bright 
sunshine, with little wind, and cool 
nights, makes this the most healthy 
and enjoyable climate of any in our 
province—except Sidney’s.
This is but a glimpse of part of tho 
Interior of the province, but I hope 
it to bo sulRcieiit to create in you 
greater intere.'^t Li its potentialities, 
so that hence forth you may look on 
our great investments in roads and 
railways as investments with at least 
-—possibilities.
HAS PAITil IN SIDNEY
Mr.; S. K,:Halseth, who has just purchased Beach House, is to he com-'
the north­
easterly shores of this, deep lake for 
13 miles, thence dov/n the San Jose 
valley to the 150-Mile House.
Before the coming of the P.G.E; 
the 150-Mile was one of the mosfim-
Manganese—found in the Marble 
Mountains 10 miles from Clinton — 
also used in the steel industry. .
Mica—located in large crystals six 
to 12 inches long, in the mountains 
east of Canim Lake. This is a very
portant posts bn the road,! for from it 1;Valuable mineral at the present time.
82 30
mended for his ambitious plans of making the local beauty spot one of the tlie west-
finest oil the Island.; Mr. Plalseth ha“been a resident of Sidney for a good
away tb l My^lro-magnesite—deposits of eco-
the Chilcbtin, to the-north to QUes- ^^omi'e importance are found in- sev- 
number of yeais and it bids well for the future Of our to\s’ii to note an and Barkerville, to' the'northeast' e'al Places, near Clinton, Kelly Lake, 
undertaking of this magnitude being promoted by '000:01 our progressive Harper’s Camp,'ce^^^ hydrau.^ Meadow Lake, which is 14 miles west
business men. ilie mining operations,'and to Timo- at Lac La Hache and
' -r; A.the Brirtee River district. The
SAND HEADS TIDE TAIilAi FOR APRIL 2:f TO 29.
thy Mouhtain where mineral claims .ia the dg
:’v/erb-held kiid sbuthwest''tb^the-'MisV,!Meadow: Lake'deposit is estimated at
''siori:Aiid"the AlkalLLakb'ahA S]mi:lg;HS14,00()“on^.:Magnesite:,a^^^
L-., • V 'C"' _ V . ‘u.;'. -* ViV»f ft Vi •¥*£» •,t oci’/l; i t Ti 0 tSi o T\'n f o r*t n Tf!! n fca:ttle hbunti^i "i dt^^ i‘iabts Are used' ihAheVmahufacture^of 
tiWiise ih'hnhthineh Ri'iiicarbpnSdIbkide,VK th
Each night, when the hands 
of the clock reach half past 
eight, tho cost of long-di.s- 
tance telephoning drops. 
Tho night rates come into 
effect and continue to apply 
until .seven o’clock in the 
morning. These charges are 
lower now than ever before.
;|“-''::;Cbuhteuii,,frbmt0':tb;:24:,:,hb
height (serve ; to distinguish:
The Height is 
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Ijlst Your (ItohlH and Mu'" 
bhliiei); With Us 
Ga.soline and Oil-—A Float 
for your Convenience
Wo Build, :r<- 





Masquerade and Theatrical j
i COSTUMES
FOU IlIHK
WIGS TO RElMtE^liNT ANY CIIAHAC'I'ER ■
eiARiCE FRENCH M eLEAiRS &^^^^^^^
JUT’Moved Ai’fOKS Uie Hircel. t<» I'Mi'nI. l''ioor UpNiuirH:
It :is the (shipping: point, .for; nargd 
stock ranches located alongri the, 
Fraser (and ChUebtih .'rivgrs., T'hb; 
altitude of Williams Lake, is 1844' 
feet. ' ■
: (ThGVChilcptiritls/probahlyvthqbfin- 
CHt stock-raising district of British
i
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Columbia, If you; areLeyor / up Ip’ 
thoVlnterlor /doz/riot / fall;,, to(.“Iriyp 
thrbugh ' it,' tor IhtL roads iiro; good 
tho stopping placbs excoUont aiid; tho. 
everchanglng scenery magnificont. 
After climbing over the mountain 
between Williams liiiko and tho 
Fraser tiio route, gradually descends 
aUng cultivated henches to, the 
Chiinuoy Crook lirldge, across tho 
Fraser, thence cllinlilug aheut 2,000 
feet in a couple of lulU/s le a bread 
bench land of open rolling prairie, 
Hove.ral miles In width, at the far
i.Llgv id Villi. U 1.' ; i i, li ■-r .,1 iluti 1, .1
large frame stru(;l.uro-:,rUlaHe: Creek, 
post olllco, then on through plno-elad 
HtreicUes to llauccvllle. where the 
big :''l’i'etlto\vy ,ranch is leoatod,; now. 
owned by iin AuHtValian by Iho; name, 
of 14penc0r, ;AlHanm 1 v 111e'11m wh 1 to 
water ol’ tlie Chilfiblin river ds mum' 
for the llrHi/llme, From Hiincevillo 
the rmui^ i’oIIowh up the tililjceiIn, for 
nuiny lulle.'i' fuid hrancli roachi lead/tb 
the Uiing llaneli ; ivnd/ the :l!lk ; Creek 
mitidb :cbtii'it;ry;;;aiid;; ihe;;N!“oo'f< <I'O*'
gtKsa,';: H()iiui\v»wt':, (aero i3H:';;;t.)\o';;;:;';i5T oat
plaUniu lo 'raaeko juid Chileo .l.'ikeii 
nest Uni; In the enatc;;ly slbpeH btVihe 
j Qoiisl Uiinge, ' Chllcb ' lake, lii :a 
jsnperh alnnch of water fiO: tulles 
UniK, bbvderod hy toworlng : monU'" 
tnlim whoso highest peaks I'oacli an 
aUltudo of;i),000 ;i() 1(1,flop:feet. Tlihi 
(loiiiitry imiy wbll 1>o the ohjectlvo for 
niounlalneers tor (here are many nn- 
nanieil peakii to climb, rivalling tho 
Hoelcloa In grandeur and unkiuiwn 
ghuflevH to exttlore. ,
N(,)W for the fesoiirees! The first 
white men to ex]iIore t his retUon 
were tho fur traders, There la witll
liiiiiBiiinisaiiiaiiiiaiBiiiiaiBiBniBiiliBivisiliiiaiiliGsiaiia
common: /washing (soda -—V Soda: is 
found chemically pure in a sertes of 
lajles near the 70-Mile House. I 
estimated 40,000 ions in one lake. 
Wheh: those lakes dry up in tho tall 
the’ - soda crystallizes, ) completely 
(covering: the /bed: of; the lake,; giving 
Ihe :appb.arancb of a sheet of Ice, 
iMon.adze but the soda, being careful 
npi / get; any mud / from* the lake 
ihottonv, sack it, then It is ready for 
(shipping. jllbwGvor tho market is 
limited, although tho compound was 
used for many things. It Is chemi­
cally, made as a by-product in the 
salt Industry. Sodium compounds 
arc used In tho manufacture of glass, 
soap, matches, munitions, in pltotog- 
raiihy, tanning, medlcinos, and in 
nearly all chemical Industries.
Ilosldos tho ahovo-montloiiod min- 
eral.s Lhuro are doposlls of gypsum, 
dlatoinacoouH earth, (Iro clay.s, mln- 
oriil pogiuonts, talc, and coal, the 
liitter (loomlngly not ,of much com- 
merelal. viiiuo. Wo also find Indica­
tions of precious stones in tho nil- 
croscoiilc (lliiinonds asHoolaied with 
the chromites of the Clinton dlHtrlct, 
mill ollveito In the mineralized oiiL 
crops:of Timothy; Monntaln.; 1’liitl- 
III!ai and other rare inlnerah! of Uu' 
piiiUnnpi (trdup lire found nlbiig with 
'iHe;,'piaedii'';in)id,';,' ..“/•,;
; Frbni this glance pi Its niliieral In- 
dlcntlons, It la easy foretell; that 
tiilij' district will in; time supiily the 
inliieral products for a groat nuuiher 
and variety of innniifuctnrlng“nler- 
prlao!),
• With tho hilnorn came also those 
who supplied them with tho nocesul 
tlon of life—Uui fannora and ranch 
ors, settling In the most favorahle 
apotti, so that today over 50,000 head 
of Htock are ranged In the district. 
The largest of tho ranchea In tlm 
thi'iiK, on tho right hank of the 
Frimor, below the mouth of the Uhl 1- 
fiotln river. Tho Gang Ranch nuui 
about(‘t.OOO head. Tlib 11,0, Cattle 
Company rango ovor 1,000 at tholr 
Canoo Creek ranch, wiilcli In on llm 
loft hank of the Frasor, oiipmdie the 
Oang ranch, Otlier largo ranches nrn 
tiio li,, C, Cotton at Rlsko Crook, the 
Bppncer rancli nt llancovllle, Ora- 
]uuu';!";‘(it;;';'Alf;'Xl;r; Creok," the' umpire'
; V FRIp AY-—M rs.) G illenv was a telling A; and ma about, 
her;sister up in Connntyciit which has;dissided on a new- 
enmr in life. She has hen inarrycd; throe times but has 
hen haveing had luck with her hushonds so .she made up 
her mind not to gel marryed no more hut 
HlaiTed out to training pigs now & mobhy 
will go on the vawdovillo stage or sum 
thing a rulhor.
SA'g—pa smit off for a cnialoir on an- 
teek furuicUure ami It come today und ho 
Uaid hom(3 ami It wile us others wont 
U) iliu piichcr sliow down town, ami whoa 
wo come home lie HOd ii cording to all the 
beds they got advertised tlial Lafayett ship 
In when he inado a call ; on the United 
Slates once why he niust of hen very lazy 
ami spem, most of his spare time in hod. .
SUNDA Y ■■■...J ought to he a
: wiirnliig; to; (,hp:;r(fnt of we'kids, ^ho m'as 
Hick aiid cuddiMit go'to Buuihiy ;Hkoo|■today;- : :
:;on ,,aoei,:;tho;''Ur,:s«nV'il,“vaH/Cozvwd 'hy./oVev -wt'rh.: NvellvUll *:
^.//l got,ip,' nny,4s, I .hope,It :.lHaent; contajus,:■/;>,■ -
, AiUNl)/VV;~-“ am a frado l win hnir;Ui.go;huc'k to the,,,:.
'; drtiUeai::;and';,goi.;:;a;"Jbb; 'roimatt)d:over“ig'on..'''ho“';illlod'"'aV 
tooth and every lime I aiii eating & hit (I wltli niy Knife 
■v lt;hlrls'ho, had:t,.prlt;;n'bar,;cry;;::/''Sum 4.lnies, ■ :■ (/V,;
TEUSUAY-—-got a how pear of pants for nkoot today 
hut 1 am afrado they iilnt niueh acet, becuz tonlto I net 
down on a luinney ho and It wont clean throw them, A 
without stopping till It got to where I was at.
WENSDAY-—Ant Emmy wamlored it John Diddle 
Avas In tho hotel hp/,nous and when pa ast why she sod 
sho rod in the paper where ho had hoarded a train the 
other day,
TUIUSDAY - l v-nn a cutting tlm grmm today and Mr. - 
Crondnll comoM hy; nnd net me If 1 wtis to gel, onhy; thing 
for cuiting the gmstii T sod T dlddont no wether T wood '* 
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place • on 
o’clock. . 
elected to
: Mrs. (Capt.) T. Thompson spent 
the end of last week in Sidney on a 
visit to her mother, Mrs. Sam Breth- 
our. ^
♦ * ♦
Wednesday night at 8 
• • Mrs. P. N. Tester was 
tho chair. . . . Thanks are 
duo the following for making this an 
onjoyahlG evening: Mr. Rufus Horth 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Moses, Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Simp 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Lowe, F. Horth, H. 
A. McKillican, O. G| Clark and 
Tester, as well as the ladies
The Sidney Amateur Dramatic' and
Club will present on May 9th, in Ber- stippiying niu 
quist Hall, the well-known three act 
comedy, “The Private Secretary,’’ by 
Charles Hawtrey. Mr. Berquist is 
going the limit in arrangin.g the hall 
in a manner that will no doubt be 
greatly appreciated by the specta-
P. N.
, and
gentlemen taking part in tho pro­
gram, and .Mr. H. Musgrove, Miss 
Mrs. P. H. Tester for 
ic for the dance.
im mm psen
Canges 12 Years Al
IMiss Jean McNaught entertained 
a number of her friends on Monday 
evening. Games and contests were en­
joyed and caused much laughter and 
amusement. “Walking the Rope” was 
the feature of the evening, three 
prize being awarded to Miss Phylis 
prizze being awarded to Miss Phylis 
Whiting. Other contests were won 
by .Ml'S. Hughes and Miss Simister. 
Refreshments were served at 11 
o’clock. Those present were; Mrs. 
.McNaught, Mrs. Hughes, Mrs. Mit­
chell, .Mrs, McIntyre, tho Misses Mar-
Motor 
and the
cars are “en evidence” now Cochran, Florence Houldworth,
fight for and against seems ■ Christie, Iris Goddard, Rose
over and petitions to the aUorney-!
tors. . . . Mrs. Tester, who is manag-1 general against are a thing of the' ’ ^‘^Uy and Grace Simister,
ing the affair, has arranged to have Past. . 
about 150 reserved seats. . . . The!
North Saanich orchestra has kindly | • -
consented to entertain between acts, i license 
under the leadership of Mr. H. Mus- tions and hopes to have
grave. ■
; Royal Canadian Militia will make 
their camp in Sidney. Four regi­
ments, comprising 1,0 00 men, will 
hold their annual outing on the prop­
erty of Mr. John Brethour, -close to 
the town. Last Friday Col. Roy,
W. ’Faylor ha.s got his hotel 
and begun building opera- 
his .Mfi.OOO
house in full going 
summer holidavs; . .
order before the
I'he day of days for one of our 
ambitious young batchelors dawns 
on Tuesday, the 2 2nd, when tho wod- 
, ding march, orange blossoms and j 
j congratulations will bo in evidence.
Ethel and Phylis. 
Jean McNaught.
NOTES BY THE WAY
By OBSERVKR I
Canada’s wool clip for 19 24 is csti- 
matt.'d at a value of 3.777.!):!li, an 
incroaso of about -IUKUMIOO ovt.u- 
1923.
Whiling and Miss




commanding the B.C. military dis-! 
trict, accompanied by Lt.-Col. Hall, 
came to Sidney and selected a site 
for the summer camp of the militia, 
•rhe spot chosen is the open grass! 
land lying between Mr, John Breth- 
our’s house and the English church
when Miss Daisy Lang and Mr, Basil 
Cartwright will be made one in St, 
Mark’s church, ...
« * »
The Salt Spring Island Dramatic 
I Association are giving an entertain- 
iment at the Mahon Hall on the 23rd
This 'is a most admirable locality for. 24th. The bill includes “The
the purpose. . . . Col. Roy will be in* Spinner.” followed by tho
supreme command and he will be as-■ “Area Belle.” . . . The
listed by a large headquarters staff.
The camp will open June 26 and will 
last one-week.
I know'll ability of the performers and 
-the fact that the proceed.? are to go 
I tow-ards the erection of a hospital for
C lolbXTICi ' IX O li *
Notice of lulention to Apply to 
Lease Land
In North Saanich District, Land 
Recording District of Victoria, and 
ituate in tho South side of Shoal 
Harbour. North Saanich District. V.I-., 
3.0. '
Experiments are to be continued 
this year at the Experimental Farm 
in the growing of tobacco. While 
many people are of tlie opinion that 
tobacco cannot be cultivated ■ ex- 
tenj.5ively on Vancouver Island, 
others are of the contra oiiinion. 
While the climate is not as favorable 
to tobacco growing as parts of On­
tario and Juebec, some varieties may 
be found that will grow successfully 
here. Tobacco culture in parts of 
Quebec is a paying proposition, and 
furnishes occupation for the grower; 
during both summer and winter. In 
the spring and summer ho is busy in i 
the hot beds and fields, and in the| 
tall and winter he is busy curing and ' 
nemmliig his product. While tho 
growing of tobacco is an art, the cur­
ing is a process during w'hich the 
greatest care mu.st be taken, especi­
ally with tlie varieties used in mak­
ing cigars. Most of our line cigars 
are made of Quebec leaf, and iiian.v 
of our leading factories have humi­
dors in the tobacco district, whore 
they cure and stem their own stock. 
If this crop can be successfully 
grown on Vancouver Island, it will 
furnish a lot of employment, especi­
ally if it can be kept out of the haud.=i 
of the Oriental.
Prince Ed wart! Island, although 
small in size, i.s one of tho principal 
fishing districts of the Dominion. 
'ITio 1924 yield aiiiounled to $1,201- 
772, a decrease of $553,208 from the 
preceding year, 'i'his is e:vplained by 
tho lower lub.ster pack, as only 2K,- 
814 eases were packed. 'JTie princi­
pal fish products are cod, haddock, 
herring, hake, cusk, mackerel, 
smeUs, clams, (ntahaua.s. clams ami 
oysters. IMo.st of those are exi)orted 
I fresh, iilthougli llirei' clam caune.rie.s 
: and one lisli-curing eslalilishinoiit 
operated during the year.
Ihr
The Sidney Athletic Association is 
getting busy in preparation for the 
coming, season. The following gen­
tlemen have been elected a baseball 
committee: T. Converse, manager; 
;:F. Jt Plister, captain,, and A. McCon­
nell, vice-rcaptain. .. . . The playing 
field is being rolled and Revelled and 
lacrosse and hasebaU practise tvill 
MartTvery soon:
XilOUXl,^ O l4.«^\.VPOO .
SIDNEY SOCIAL CLUB
':; T arid: forma! dpening- of
• trie friewy^schop! at Deep :Coye: 'took
The regular weekly meeting of the 
Sidney : Social : Club, took place last 
night in, Matthew's’ hall. Tliere was a 
good attendance and military 50 0.was 
.played.
The winter season rvill close next 
Wednesday evening with an open 
might: to: take ; place t in . Matthews’ 
Hiali,: at which b : piano: wilt bergiyen 
away as tombola prize.
SIDNEY LEATHER. STORE
AUTO COVERS MADE ANI) REPAIRED 
RUBBER HEELS PUT ON WHILE YOU WAIT
■ harness: KEPAirUNG
FKon^:90 t Beacon Ave., Sidney
Take notice trial I, the Honourable 
Valter Cameron Nichol, of Victoria, 
3.C., occupation Lieutenant-Gov- 
;rnor, intend to apply for a lease of 
the following described lands:-— 
Commencing at a post planted on 
the Southerly shore of Shoal Har­
bour, 4 5 chains moi'e or ,less distant 
in an Easterly direction from the 
Range l.inR hptw’een Ranges II. and 
HI. East, North Saanich District 
..h«nce North Westerly Ml chains; 
ihence North Easterly, 4 chains; 
hence South Easterly 4 chains; 
thence Southerly 2 % chains. • thence 
South Easterly : 10 chains; ' thence 
Southerly 2 chains, thence Westerly 
following the shore of Shoal Har 
ooiir, to the point of commencement, 
ind containing:5 acres; more.pr less: 
V WALTER : CAMERON NICHOL, :-
Francis Joseph O’Reilly; 
. pated ;;;23rd February,; 19 25.
poitcr;?, l)iit that .good ainalcur 
hockey lui;5 a good following. Tho 
filling ol (ho pockedbooks of the iiro- 
tcssiomi! pi ay ors and tholr, ow'uo.rs is. 
a minor affair against tho .winning.: 
oL a game !iy Iho boys from 1 hoir own', 
home, town. Amateur sports of all 
kind.? arc encouraged, and oven tho, 
sinullost ol towns have tlioir hockuy,. 
baseball, and football longues, iis 
'vpll a-s clubs for toniiLs, croqnet.‘. la­
crosse. and oven iiuoil-i)itching. In 
many cuises tho.so guine.s are aci|uii'od 
in boy and girlhood, and the intorost 
is con I in nod thro'iighout the man and 
womanhood, but in all cases it i.s 
business first and siiort is looked 
UIJOU a.s a recreation and a niotiiod 
lo drive dull care awav.
A writer in a Victoria daily news 
paper complains that very little space 
was taken up in mrideru daily mnv.s- 
papers describing lip.- victory of Hie 
Victoria professional hoekeyists’ win 
j of the world's cluunpionsliip. and Tots 
U)f space wa.s devoied to (he doing.? of 
file amateur hoclicy idayers. This 
i wriiei- lias yet to loarii that in cast- 
j erii Canaiia iirofc.ssioiial lu)clve.\' 
I players have not a great mny sup-
PIH’.IRC .MIR-H'IM; .may ITIi
A inecliiig ia iialled lllider tlie aii.s- 
pices of the N(.irth S.Tanicli \\'onicii’s 
iiis(i(iitr> for May ■lib. at 8 o’clock, 
in Wesley Hall, to which the public, 
is invited for the iiurpose Cif consider- 
iiig a inemprial for the War Mopiorial 
I’ark. - ' ^
.'Viito accidents are a national evil 
and the worst w'c know of are the 
limousines nimiliig agaTnst. a. Ilivver 
haul; accniuil.
.: G p ver:nmi^.t: , TiquorAct:.:




, , , .
Opposite Bank ; ; Beacon Avonne; y Opposite Post Oillce J
T 1’.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
on tho sixth day of May next the un­
dersigned intends to apply to the 
L.iquor Control - Board for a license 
■n respect of premise's beirigfipart :of 
;the building known as “The Chalet,” 
situate , at Deep : Gove, Vancouver 
Islaridv; uporiV trie: landri describedas 
LotyNoV 2;:'part SectionMlLRarigM^
vVest, RMp No. ,3 0 7 6 . Land: Reglstra- 
Rloti pistrict, { iri TheProvince :Sof 
British Columbia, for-the sale of brier 
by theSglassi; or riy: the open: bottle for 
Nonsumptiori on::the^premises. J ' 
Dated this 5til day'of April, 11925.‘ 
SYDNEY MORTIMER JONES,
A ^Applicant
April 19 to 25 has been proclaim­
ed as “Save the Forest Week.” A 
royal proclamation has been issued 
by His Excellency the Governor- 
General which deals ivith the import­
ance of the forests and indicate.? 
lines to be followed by all citiens in 
carrying out their part in; the nation­
wide effort at fire prevention. The 
proclamation sets out that the forest 
industries in Canada, next to agri­
culture, constitutes the most import- 
arit source of the Dominion’s na­
tional income, it also further states 
that the experience of all forest 
authoriUes; lias demonstrated, that 
the forest fireMi'oblrim: can only be 
solved with .the full sympathy, as- 
sistarice, and active support of : the 
people, and the exercise of prudencri 
and carrifulness should reduce Ibe 
timber losses to: , proportioris.
During the year 1924 it was found 
that proceeding from the east there 
was a gradual heightening of the
toria
Icatchri-vyan TairlyAheaVy -yfirriiMossris
In all wanted colours (full 1 oz. weight) 
British
- : 20c per ball : 
purple,
provincial elections act.
TIis iHlamls: Electoral District,^
Every briisrii stofee 
leaves feeaaty BeMiiif
'A B-H English Pamt can is luerally tilled with 
beauty. The very look of its contents as;,you, pry 
the lid off suggests quality and the beautylthat. 
comes from quality.
This first impression is quickly confirmedbnee you: 
, : start. to paint . with : it. - /Every lirush-stroketis: a 
pleasure. The duli; drab surface comes to life, fair:
, ly glowing in the; smooth, imiriaculate::Coat 61, 
v;B-H;English;Paint.,'b 
You cannot go Iwrong with ;B-H English Paint. 
: Time has proved its outstanding ability to beautify,
( protect and preserve. It is the surest and: in the
nranJrarii^IIfndrrson
Limited-: *7Vtini /« Aisist 
Property Owntri :
fire hazard: through the west. Mani­
b  had. a normal season. In Sas-
were sustained. In Alberta, espe­
cially' no'rtb'!: of 8'north:: ofAEdmontori; ::;rixtrriiriri; 
conditions existed: until near the end 
of July.: In; the: Dominion railway 
t he : Sri a s 6 ri'' w a s; 0 n e ; o tbelTTofc BM; 
severe hazard.
K:
Fingefing, light grey, dark grey,  healker J 
I mixture, only 1 Oc one oz. J
iiiimiiiiEsiiiiiiainraiiniimiiiiQaiiiii^irafiiiEniim lEiiiHEa:
WALKER’S IIPERIAL GARAfiE
, AUTO and MAKlMi ENtiiM': Rjii’AlRS
,wr
Imperial Oil Gompany’s Products
,UiCT'rA;PEIUHIA'''r,IUKS\,:, 







, NOTICE l8''herriby giVoiv that: L 
shall,; on Monday,; the ISth day of 
May, 19 25, at the hour of 11 o’clock 
in the forenoorii at the Court House, 
Sidney, B.C., hold a sitting of Uie 
Court of Revision for the purpose of 
revising tlm list of voiers for the said 
olfictorul district, and (if hearing and 
determining any and all objections tr, 
the rcileiUion of any iiamo on the 
•said list, or to the registration as n 
voter of any npplicrint for roglslra- 
Huii, and for the oilier purposes set 
forth ill tho “Provincial Elections 
Act.”
# ♦ ♦
The importance of oil and its- by­
products as fuel is always to the; 
fore. The Dominion;government, lias 
brieri: carrying:on: investigations dur- 
Ingl the: pastife\/Ayears with;; refer­
ence to the ahalri deposits in Canada. 
The deposits are, of value, especially 
those liKNova Scotia and Neiiv Bruns­
wick, and’if mining operations could
be ;eairied out ocoirioinically Vtrieao
NOTICE is also given that T shall 
mnko an adjournniont of the Court 
of Revision,: on Monday; tho 18th 
day of Tilny, 1 925, from Sidney, to 
rosuine at the Court llcmue, Gangeti, 
B.C„ on Tuesday, tlm: I9th day ol 
May, 1925, at 12 o'clocltHn the fort!- 
noon. ; ,
; Dated at f5ldiioy, ll,C!., : tills 13lli 
day of AiirU.,:i925,. m .
■ ^ '"w!!I.LIAM; IVHIT 1 NO,: '
/Hlonlld-rur,Of,Voters:'":'
shales Svill oventually constltuto tlm 
basis of a ;large(nrid lucTative indus­
try, 'Tlils^in the case; of vNova Scotia 
dill, only rio reviving an old Industry! 
as; for ' many years; shales ' were 
mined and shipped, principally to 
Scotland, for refining.
;' ■ * ,. ♦ , * : '
In 1023 thoro wore 333 plants in 
Canada manufacturing products 
from metals other than iron iiitg 
stool. They included 11 planls iii'o- 
duclng aluminum und alumlmitn 
wares, 81 brass and copper products, 
2(J in tho white inoiai irude, 9 7 iiro- 
duclng precious metal products, 108 
plants in ait Irig ploctTlcal goods, and 
1C other piaiit.'t uslnB non-forroUs 
meiaia of a inlscoilaneotis nuture.
; h:
Tomorrow arid Saturday Nights, 8 p.m.
Barbara La Marr—-Lional Barrymore
how' droopy your lino rilankota have 
hocomo itlKnjt this tlpie of yoarV 
They neod a .Spring '”"1''’tonic!
Wo rinvo this tonic in our modorn 
svasrilng proco.'tti. It will renew tlmlr 
llfo and rostnro tholr lino soft tloeol 
lums. '
You'n 1)0 dellgtued to find Uow ninoh 
wanner rmd downier we can mnko 
triein.
IMIONE
ADMISSION- Aflults 30c., Children 15c.





Hniitlay, April gil 
;ilply('T'lTiil'ly!'--*:'!i;,a!n'it’'■AMiiUnri 
and Holy ComniuMion.
’('Bt.;Aridrow’H--L8/'n,in-|»;'''nriiy !,Corii“ pl 
munlon,
) BI. : A li d r0 w ’ 8—7, p. m.-- -vE von son g,
aiDNlfiV'^TNUO'UIT''UN'JON' 'CHUUUli 
:VA.;.,;:;Buntlay,''April 1I« '
Morning Horvlco iu South Sannriili 
at'-,11.30.










DO net nurei luiellisrdftv'With
Pi'
The: ICnseitiVile Kiills nt tltlB .pHr'tvave very altrnellv.e' and: sitporbly;'- 
; llniidtod.; 'iTm ('Oilin of polret I wlllr aro niadeA In ;:Sl rulg|it:;:;)l)tt'H;; 
ftnlHbotl wttlv fitney lit Helling nr bands of eOntrusilng slmdos, tlm 
sSm'.\:(rs si:.>uib'btii,.*d.' , ,'r,im dretsa tops nre,.<M' .crepe, de, oen-T
(ranting Mindow. Some with eolliir. otlirirH wHri roiind nock.: TTio'
; ,:;vle('vt;s lire .8hori;;uii(l i5linde:s -are navy,;;ru«i,jmnd.;;
and .green,!,Uumiirkablo!';vitUi<'3,,ai..'!.,',.T,T,,...!,T,::,;,..,.,..’'V''*»^«-^*
Ituliiei!nr I. 
Imt P U *»............ NO
Hiif Jtloalogei- 
ftiton f•(lulrpll. 
Dr. Olatmftot 11*111 r»U«v« you m ee<l«
■ Bijaniii bb* tr«« H ywi .1(»i tut* 
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m" BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH Phone 9X PAY LESS
_.5c 
25c
Wax Lunch Paper— 
Roll









Local Grocery™ Pkse 91 Where Prices are RlKhf
Royal Crown Cleanser—











Jameson's, Nabob, Blue Ribbon, 
Geo. Paine and May- 
bloom Teas—Lb, pkt. ^ t/O 
ALL KINDS OF P'RUIT IN SEASON
TimPE.N'J’INK OIL V.VKM.SH
“Whore most people trade.”
FimiH IWIRAD, PIES, CAKES, ETC., DELIVERED DAILY |
HQME-MADE BREAD i
PHONE 19I CORNER SECOND ST. AND BEACON .AVE.
. ^ , .. , „ g
; Sidney ,:Ser¥ice Station
:^CESSdRlESc M and TUBES
YEEDOLrVALVOLINEr MONOGRAM 
and SHELL OILS
Phone 67 Beacon .Avenue SlDNEY^, B;C.
A:'®=
visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. Rob-
■ VICTORIA-NANAIMO-WELLINGTON—rLeaves Victoria 9 aim, and ;
3 p.m. daily.
. VICTORIA-COURTENAY—Leaves Victoria 9 aim. daily except ;
VICTORIA-PORT ALBERNI—Leaves Victoria S a.m. on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.
GOAVI'CHAN—Leaves Victoria 9 a.m. on Wednes- ■ 
days and Saturdays.
L. DHGHEl^M.^
; Districtf Passenger;"; Argent’
On nnd alter ;May; 4th; the : {^ ;Sidney and way; points
will he as follows;— F ARl" ^
OM v!!y,;L'':’'¥';;x;'!';;;;y''';;xy'':''''! single RETURN
Victorii1 to Royal Oak ;;.'!,v'y>"!2'5o; 45 c
tl Elk Lake . ... 35c ■f'yOOc'';
"■'■'Keating';;/!:.' ;,h!,^,.:;50c" ■ :-90c''"
Saanicliton . . . 50c $1.00
!'/Sidney!.;!.' . . . 75c $1.25
To regiilnr patron.) we will 
mutors' ratofl, .
sell book;) of tickets al enm-
in: fnroa is absolutely necesHary on 
nccouni of the atugdy Increase each year in 1.iuhB)«mh Taxes, 
;LlcenB0 Fooh niul the now Lluhllity IriHuranco,
Velvet ice cream every day at the 
Sidney Hotel.*
♦ ♦ ■ ♦
Mr. T. Tucker has moved into 
the rooms over the bank with Mr. 
Weymss.
♦ ♦ ♦
Mr. W. Byers, of the Forest branch 
dept, of lands, Victoria, was a busi­
ness visitor to town on Saturday.
Mrs. Bowers and Tommy have left 
Sidney for Barnet, B.C., where Mr. 
Bowers has been living for some 
timo.
♦ ♦ 9
Mr. and Mr.s.-Kirk, late of Vic­
toria, have recently moved to Sidney 
and have taken up residence on Sec­
ond St.
■ ' ♦ * ♦ '
The Tennis Club is holding a pro­
gressive 50 0 party in Matthews’ Hall 
tonight at S.30 o’clock. Good prizes 
have been arranged for.
# • ♦
Mr. and Mrs. G. Watkins, who 
have been living in Victoria, have 
moved out Lo the East Rpad, xvhere 
they intend to make their home.
• » » ■
.Miss Muriel Carruthers, of Van­
couver, who has been visiting with 
her sister, Mrs. C. C. IITounce, ha.s re­
turned to her home.
' * ♦ *
Mr. Ravenhill, district commis­
sioner of the Wolf Cubs, gave an ad­
dress and organized a parents com- 
mit_tce in Sidney last Thursday. ,
* * \ .
School opened oh Monday morning 
as usual after the Easter holidays, 
and all is now in readiness for an­
other battle till the summer holi­
days. - ■
* ■ * * .
Miss ; Christie; and Mils Houlds- 
worth, who attended the Teachers’ 
Convention at Penticton,- B.C., report 1 
saving, had a delightful and interest- 
ing"trip.-; ■
; is reported; that our local ;pro- 
L, be; transferred 
almost immediately to police head- 
auarters, Victoria, owing to the clos­
ing down of Sidney and North Saan­
ich as a provincial police station.
« « O
- ^Dss. Iris: Hearn r and friends, who 
took a hike up.the Island during the 
Easter holidays, arrived home all 
p.K., haying had quite an interesting 
journey. However, they do not re- 
phrL;having Yworn .Mut:|,th^^ 'sblesl^ of; 
their shoes.
* ' ♦ * .
. Try our merchants’ special 5 0c 
Iun chSidn ey:' HoteL
; A: concert will be held in the; Deep; 
Cove Social Club hall on- Tuesday; 
-April 2S, a.t 8.30, under ; the North 
Saanich Allies Chapter of the I.O.D.E. 
Ainpngst those, contributing;; to; the 
I program will 'be Mrs. Aldous, Mrs, 
jAIcConnan ; ;and : Madanse ValdarTh 
costume.
, Station Is,LD;. Sidney; B;C., ;Cah- 
adn, brondcastlng::;T3ig hop to be held 
I In the Berquist' Hall, Tuesday. April 
2S. Music supplied hy Art Holt’.s 
{Versatile Jazz Orchestra. Como and 
hear Frank Hall play "FliU-tife Pa­
pa, Your Mamma ia Going to Turn 
You Down,” Leave your worries and 
blues at home and come and dance 
to the six-ptoce orcbe.slrn.
erts. for a few days. ' ■;
Mr. and Mrs, W. Harrison and 
daughter spent Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Johns.
* ^ ♦
Aliss Bessie Turgoose returned 
home on Sunday after spending her 
Easier holidays in Victoria.
MAYNE I.SL.AND
Mr. Jack Borrodalle Is visiting at 
his home in Ganges.
«> ♦ *
Miss Berry returned from hor 
Easter holidays on the ’’Otter” Fri­
day.
* • *
Mrs. Porter lias ns her guest her 
mother, Mrs. Page, of Victoria, who 
expects to be here until Juno.
Mrs. Hogben, of Point Comfort, 
arrived on the “Otter” Friday, after 
a visit to her home in Wliito Rock.
* + *
Passengers who boarded the S.S. 
Charmer from Mayne Island Monday 
included Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hall.
* * «
Mr. George Peddon, of Vancouver, 
visited Mayne Island and Galiano in 
connection with a real estate deal 
Monday.
■* ,
The freshet has started in the 
Fraser River owing to the warm 
weather and a good deal of the fresh 
water is: finding its way across the
Gulf of Georgia to the Island.s.
*
Great; interest is being shown in 
the first Mayne Island Exhibition 
which is to be held August 19th. Cir­
culars have been Issued by the secre­
tary, Mrs. Porter, giving ^all particu­
lars,'
Mrs, M. M. Towers, who celebrated 
her birthday last Wdenesday, April 
5th.
The S.S. Canora has been on dry- 
dock for the past week aiid will run 
again on its usual schedule this 
week.'" " ' .
Dr. Gordon Kenning, of Victoria, 
spent the latter part of last week 
with relatives here, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Moore.
# ♦
Mr. and Mra. Marten and family, 
of Victoria, spent last Tliursday al 
tlie Bay the guests of Mrs. T. C. 
Davidson.
>i( 4(
Mr. Keneth Moore, of Victoria, 
and a party of friends, returned 
home last Sunday after spending 
their vacation here.
*l>
Miss Annie Lorenzon, wlio spent 
her Easter vacation here, returned to 
Victoria last week-end to rosumo lier 
studies at higli school.
* ;* *
Col. Jarvice. of the East Road, 
who has spent the winter visiting in 
England and the south of France, 
has returned to his home liere.
Mr. William Locke, of Victoria, 
visited here last AVednesday on busi­
ness when he purchased a number 
of sheep from Mr. Jas. Bryce.
* * ))■
Mrs. J. P. Sylvester and little 
daughter Betty returned to their 
home in Victoria last Sunday, after 
spending the past two weeks with 
relatives here.
All Prices in
Serge Reefers, Silk Ties 




Between Abates & Johnson St.
V
Will be held in the
— By the — 
“ETERNAL TWO”
FRIDAY, APRIL 24TI1
D.ANCING 9 IMM. to 1 A.M
ADMISSION: FIFTY CENTS-. 





SHALL WE Crop IT
AND CONHEIIVEOl'R EORFST CAPITAL 
.'A'-..': HTAUI'LIZK'.INDU'HTRV''
EXSUHi; J'HJ'I’UUE PRO.SI'EUI'I'V: or
SHALL WE MINE IT
AND DEPI.ETE OPR FOIIEH’I' CAPITAL
;';;;,;;;;'-;;;"'-'';.:;."':;uNDERMiNE.-iNDimTRv;;.--
';;;:;MitiNA<’ii:,FL'ri'iiE'Piiot4i*Ei"UT'V'
NiiiJoiuil Interest niitl N’ailoiinl Hin'iirKy «h'nianfl (he Trea(nu'ii( of 
oiu’-Fore«t lU'SOiireoH (IN-II'Crop'
TiillOBHTACLlfi to |>ro|(e>* (I'enfment Im FIRE 
.. THE CAtm of ■CARELKH.SXEKN
' ‘ THE CCRE of rarvloYmr;,;. Itt AROl'ftED PCRLlC "
[Wo muat: nil:play;.our;p(irt'', ■;"
^,,j.;;,,,/-;;,",:;-TION,;.;CHARLRS:STEWART,; M'InIster bf' thO" Intorior',
Mrs. .Morgan ontortnined at u 
delightful tea on WodiioHday after-; 
noon.-'; i
.MIhh .May relunied after; tipondlng 
lOiiNter with her inu'oiitH in North 
Van'i'ouver,;;.; ......
■ (ibngralnlatlohH; ;to ;,Mr. vDonaid 
New,; wlio' pasHod ; lila -exaniiiiailoni 
for iisalttlaiil, S);aler. ;,;i: .
Miiui Hoplila (ioorgoHon waa unltod 
In mai’flage, In VnneoUvor,;; to Mr, 
Hobert Wrtglili Her hini».v iHlaiVd 
frlcndfi whdi her every haiiplnoaii, ;
A Jolly chlldren'ii tea took pliico bn 
TuoHduy at .Murcho,HOii’H farm, Tlioao 
lireHonl were Mrs, ilndtoril, .Mra, 
Lord,Hatty and Lillianj Mra. Twiaa, 
Barbara, I.ondon and Rogor; Mra. 
Patlonoi and Dorothy.
Tlie Mlaalbn Hall, at Whalara’ Bay, 
ia in need of ropaira aa it la nettling. 
It, in hoinal it will tm dono by volnn 
leer workerr, r-o that Korvice can attll 
be;farrifM| on,
;HAAN"tCHTO.V-,"
Miss, Connie Beale,' Of Victoria, 
was a-visitor to Deep, Cove; on Fri­
day.
Mr. Oliver- Clarke- left Deep Cove 
on Tuesday to resume his duties as 
fire warden at Alert Bay.
Mr; E. S. Burgess and Mr. Donald 
Sturrock, : of- Victoria, i; were visitors 
to Deep C.ove during the week.
« « «
Mrs. ;A. Simpson has returned to 
her honie here after spendiagYh va-, 
cation visiting friends in Victoria.
« « «
Mrs. Lee, sr., left on Thursday for 
Vlctoria to assist in nursing one of 
her little grandsbhs' whtf Is seriously 
ill.
Mr. pouglas Eraithwa.lte, who Is 
now a rijsident of. Cobble: HilL, was a 
yisitpr to his home here; durlhg the 
week.
f-:y[
? Y*"' pharles Bassett, who has been
visiting; his jaunty ; Mr8;^;; ;W^
left on ; Thursday to'Visit friends at 
'Gowlchnn'' Lako.','';':
Mr; N. Mumford, of Deep Cove, re­
turned to his homo hero on Tuesday, 
after spending tho winter in Cali­
fornia and Jamaica.
Mrs, Flotchor nnd two daughters, 
Joan and Doris, of Victoria, were the 
week-end guoats of Mrs. S. Jones; 
Doop Covo.
The Deep Cove school reopened 
on Monday, 'by tho teacher, Mias E. 
Moses, nU the pupils ready to settle 
down hgaln aftorAhe Enstor vacation.
GANGES .
Mr. Brand, of Victoria, visited at 
the home of Mrs. J. Moaut.
* * - *.
Mrs. G. A. Brand, of Victoria, 
spent a few days visiting at Ganges.
Mr. Roy Campbell has left fpr Re­
gina, Mrs. Campbell: accompanied 
him as far; as Vancouver; where she 
has been;visiting for a short time.
- A telephone is to be put into the 
Cranberry::district very shortly,; ac­
cording to reports, poles are'dlready 
being, cut for the purpose.
♦ * *
Two Ford cars owned by Mr. T; F.; 
;3peeBy ;prpyinciaiy Tax ^collector A and 
Mr.' Penrose collided last Thursday 
afternoon. :x^ idrivers 'were
injured and the cars were 'badly 
damaged.
;; IGhySunday afterhobn atythe; Meth-;' 
odist church the Rev. Geo. Dean 
chfistenedAheyihfantlson'Of' Mr; and; 
Mrs.''William Mouat, to whom was 
given the name of Gilbert Thomas, 
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Toynbee: to;; -whom 'was’vgiven; the 











See the “12 Years Ago” column. .
Mr, VL WfiBier iipont tiio wct-U-end 
visiting!hD sALhtly'M'i'. 'iitiid 'Mm,''J,
wtiikrw';' ;;;;
y',-;::':;';'-;x:: ; ''x;
'■X lBi‘fi;.!Tnyior,''' of; Cohb'io ■ ■ miL"' la
Mr, CrlH. Mobos, accompiuilod by 
hla danghtor,- Mlim Evolyn Moses, 
made a motor trip to Nnnnlmo dur­
ing Iho wook, returning hom-e on 
Th'ursdny.', '!;;■;
.yy; y;-
Mr. >lcCl\ir9, ofyiUo rnclflc 3h<5et 
MotniyConipariy, lia» sbld his Doei) 
(Jovo homo toMr. N. Mniuford, ; Mr, 
and'Mrsy,McCluro havo inany trloiula 
horn, and will ho greatly missed.
1‘ATRICLl RAY
Mr, John Wnlorhmiiie, of Vtetorla, 
was a visitor hero Inat Monda y,
Mins TC, HtolnlKirg, of School Cross 
Road, spent last woo1c*<}nd In Vlxtorla 
vlBltlng friends.
;'l* ■
^U.sH Mary Allan, of Victoria, ispenl 
the pa,St week an tlie guest of
Miss 0. Hiingster,
■ . -■ * :
Mias' Allco SangsHn', of Rt. Jo­
seph's RoapUaLVlclbcln; spent Huh- 
dfiy boro at her Iiomo,
Y"'-x,xA'.,;:" -."'K
Master Billy Miiney, of Victoria, 
upon ty part of Ills holidays vlsltlug
^''''’TVill'' f;t' '
I Hbst lilrihdny coljgratulntfons to
